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May Not G o  To Jail

Sharon Meeker 
Pleads Guilty 
In Arson Case
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••Which way (o Room MO!" aika Ginny Bishop. an employee t l  both the County Courthouse Information desk and as a 
of the Sanford Flower Shop. “ Down two. then le ft."  answers teacher’s aide at Seminole Community College.
Mrs. Bertha Valentine, a  veteran  RSVP m em ber who works

RSVP
A  Way For

By JO E  DcSANTIS 
Hrrsid S u it  Writer

You’ve heard the scenario before. A longtime 
company employee retires, gets a pat on the 
back, perhaps a gold watch, and a quick shuffle 
out the back door to obscurity.

But for most senior citizens, the transition out 
of the work force and into retirement can often 
prove to be a difficult one to adjust to. After 
working a lifetime. It can be tough to call It quits 
uU at wee. Especially when many seniors hare 
many years ahead of a still productive, fulfilling 
life.

Some do choose to trade time cards for fishing 
poles and officially retire. Others still feel the 
need to contribute through work in some man
ner. The Seminole County Retired Senior

TODAY

Seniors To Remain Active

By TENIYARBOROUGH 
Herald SUfl Writer

A 31-year-old Sanford woman, who pleaded 
guilty to second-degree arson in circuit court 
Friday, is expected to be sentenced to 15 
years' probation instead of Jail time.

Sharon Lee Meeker, 608 Park Ave., entered 
her plea in a hearing before Circuit Judge 
Kenneth M. Leffler saying she is guilty of 
torching former Sanford police officer Walter 
E. Jones’ home in the Goldsboro section of 
Sanford in December I960.

Ms. Meeker was found guilty of second- 
degree arson Jan. 75 after she testified in court 
that she and two other people set fire to the 
home at 1639 Jerry St. She testified that she did 
it for love of Jones and not for money he 
allegedly was to pay her, which he would 
collect from an insurance policy

However, leffler dismissed the case against 
Ms. Meeker on April 5, saying the state did not 
specifically charge her with an • unlawful"

Volunteer Program i IlSVIM offers those with a 
penchant for work a perfect avenue to remain 
active and at the same time use their skills and 
experience for the benefit of many public and 
private enterprises.

The RSVP program got its grassroots start in 
New York City in the mid-1980s when the 
Community Service Society of New York poeed a 
question of far-reaching significance: Why 
shouldn't older Americans extend their 
productive years beyond the period of child
rearing and conventional employment, into 
community service and other activities!

Two years later a pilot program was launched 
on Staten Island in which older citizens would 
volunteer several hours a week, working at tasks 
that matched their abilities and inclinations. The

range of the pilot program, SERVE -■ Serve and 
Enrich Retirement by Volunteer Experience -  
was broad, matching seniors to volunteer 
positions in work areas from hospitals to man
ning telephones on hotlines.

SERVE worked so well that It was used as a 
model for a new program developed under the 
auspices of the VS. Administration on Aging and 
the U.S. Department of Health, Education and 
Welfare (today known as the Department ol 
Health and Rehabilitative Sendees).

It took a few years for political support to grow 
for the organization, but in 1971 the program was 
transferred to ACTION, the federal voluntary 
agency that also serves as the umbrella for the 
Senior Companion Program, the Foster Grand- 

See HOW, Page 12A

But earlier thb week, law • 
enforcement officials said Ms. 

M eeker, 'seeking to bring 
some order to her life,' 

Indicated a desire to avoid 
the appeal and enter 

a plea of guilty.
act. The slate appealed the decision to the 
Fifth District Court of Appeal In Daytona 
Beach. *

But earlier this week, law-enforcement 
officials said Ms. Meeker, "seeking to bring 
some order to her life," indicated a desire to

avoid the appeal and enter a plea of guilty.
According to Leffler. Ms. Meeker’s lawyer, 

Chief Assistant Public Defender Norman 
Levin. and the state prosecutor, Randy 
Kramer, recommended, and he has agreed, to 
accept the guilty plea on the condition Ms. 
Meeker will not be sentenced to additional Jail 
time.

leffler said he has also accepted the 
lawyers' recommendation that Ms. Meeker be 
sentenced to 15 y ears' probation and be or
dered to repay the public defender fees and
pay restitution to the insurance company that 
paid on the claim.

leffler explained that in pleading guilty to 
the charge, Ms. Meeker eliminates the risk of 
getting a reversal on the appeal and facing 
more prison time.

On the other hand, he said, the stale 
eliminates the possibility that the appeal will 
be upheld and that Ms. Meeker will receive no 
punishment.

Ms Meeker is scheduled to be sentenced by 
leffler on June 8.

Kramer and lev in  were unavailable for
comment.

James Michael Williams, 35, of Union Park, 
and his ex-wlfc, Patricia, 34, of lake Mary, 
mnfessed prior to Ms. Meeker's conviction to 
their participation tn the arson The couple 
also testified against Ms. Meeker in the 
January trial before leffler.

Jones was arrested Feb. 3 on charges of 
solicitation for arson and insurance fraud, 
following an indictment by the Seminole 
County grand Jury In the case. However, the 
Male has dropped the insurance-fraud charge 
against Jones and is expected to refile It in 
Orange County, since payment for the 
destroyed home was made to Jones through an 
Orange County insurance company. No trial 
date has been set.
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T r i n i t y  P r e p ’ s 
Adrienne Politowlcz 
stepped into injured 
Shannon McNulty’s 
track  shoes and cam e 
away with three first 
place finishes at the IA 
S ta te  Track M eet 
F riday  at Winter P ark . 
See story Page 8A.

By JANE CASSELBERRY 
Herald SUtf Writer

The profile of the average private security guard drawn by a 
Florida State University criminology student in her honors 
thesis does not paint a true picture of the Industry in Seminole 
County, according to operators of security-guard businesses

T a r t n  Taylor of Tallahassee, who did research on the in
dustry for her thesis, stereotyped the average security guard 
in Florida as a white male, younger than 20, with Just a high 
school education and without any military experience. She also 
said about 14 percent of them have past records of being

"Deborah Stiles, wife of Edward Stiles, the owner of Dixie 
Security In Sanford, and the bookkeeper and a licensed

security guard herself, says their employees are  over 30. have 
military experience and at least a high school education. "We 
have two retired Navy chiefs- one a weapons expert -  who 
are working as security guards to supplement their retirement 
pay," she adds.

"Women can do as good a Job as men, but it depends on their
frame of mind." says Mrs. Stiles. "I received my training and 
was licensed a year ago. All our women are married, but we 
liave weird hours working nlghU, holidays and weekends.

"We have some employees going into law enforcement who 
get credit toward their police academy requirements,” she 
says. "We have one man who is going into the military police 
and works with us on weekends. We've got to be doing 
something right.”

Howard Gardner, owner of Mohawk Security Service in

Casselberry, says Ms. Taylor’s stereotype was "more or less 
the concept created by movies and television of a derelict wino 
or someone who wouldn't make it in law enforcement.

"I can't speak tor all the security-guard organizations," he 
say s, "but as for my own, they have to meet the high standards 
1 set and pass a thorough background check. We are an equal 
opportunity employer ami hire all ages and different 
nationalities, but ihe majority of our employees are ex
military people who liave served their four years or who have 
retired and are looking for income to supplement their 
retirement pay. Some are middle-aged and Just want 
something to do.

"I liave had men on the payroll who liave a doctor’s degree 
nr m aster's decree," adds Gardner. "One who had a master’s 

See GUARDS, Rage UA

Well Driller Bob French's Solution

Water Conservation? Try Septic Tanks
By DONNA ESTES 
Herald SUfl Writer 

Florida ultimately will run out of 
pouble water. That time is a  long 
way off, probably beyond the time of 
this generation. But can anything be 
done to assure that Seminole County 
and the sUte will always have fresh, 
clean water!

Bob French, a weU driller for the 
last 30 years, says he has the an
swer. It’s conservation of a different 
kind, and It may sound old-fashioned 
lo some.

He says the answer lies in using 
septic tanks-the old-fashioned way 
of disposing of effluent by recycling 
it back into the aquifer—and by 
recycling effluent now pumped to 
the sea from large sewer plants like 
the ones in Altamonte Springs and 
Iron Bridge near Oviedo.

Right now, in May 1982, there is 
plenty of water in Seminole County, 
French says In fact. 40 to 50 new 
private wells are being drilled 
monthly and all are bringing in 
clean, pure water, he InslsU.

And septic tanks are doing a goed 
job of prov iding effluent disposal for 
the majority of families in the 
county, he says.

French, a former county com
missioner. learned his craft in the 
only way possible In bis day -  
through an apprenticeship under his 
late father, F.F. French.

B was in 1970 that the state of 
Florida decided that all well drillers 
should be state-licensed —some thing 
that isn't required in most of Ihe 
other building trades.

Those who were in the business (or 
at least three years prior to 1970, 
were "grandfathered"—allowed to 
continue their trade writhoit taking 
the state test.

There are about 1,000 licensed well 
drillers in Florida, and there isn't 
me college In the state offering a 
degree program in well drilling. 
French says.

The National Well Drillers 
Association is concerned because 
the average age of well drillers has 
increased and fewer of the younger 
generation a re  learning the 
profession.

"There are  o ther things the 
younger generation can learn to 
earn their Bring that does not 
require such hard work," French 
says.

"The water table is dropping, but 
wt are not running out of water -  no 
way. Our concern and everyone’s 
concern should be the amount of 
water that is being pumped out of 
the ground and sent on to the sea," 
be say*.

•There's no such thing as more 
water. No more U being cnaled. But 
we can save what we’ve got," he

adds.
French says any piece of property 

that can pass a percolation test
proving water can seep without 
difficulty into the ground to be

Th« day Is coming whon
•

w ater Is going to be 
scarce, and when that 
happens, sewer plants 

are going to be In 
trouble, too. "Without 
water, a sewer plant 

cant operate 
— Bob Fronch

purified In the process—Is a  good 
site for a  septic tank.

"And if a piece of property has 
good percolation, there is no reason 
a septic tank should not be built 
there and no reason to connect that 
property to a sewer system," he 
adds.

"A septic tank does Ihe same thing 
as a sewer plant, only much less 
expensively. The only difference 
between the two is that the process 
of sewage digestion Is ^eedsd up at 
a sewer p lant And the remaining 
water a t a  sewer plant Is pumped

away," French notes. The effluent 
from septic tanks, meanwhile, after 
purification from the filtering 
process, is recovered hy the aquifer.

He a y s  the gray-water system of 
recovering water, now a pilot 
program in Longwood Is not 
something new. And septic-tank 
effluent will test Just as pure as gray 
water after the filtration process, he 
adds

The gray-water pilot program in 
Utngwood provides that bath and 
wash water (mm homes be held in a 
tank separate from sewage and 
allowed to seep back into the en
vironment.

"Sewer plants are needed when 
low land is developed where septic 
tanks can't percolate," French ay s .

He a y s  building sewer plants w u  
a lot easier for developers in the 
past.

And H U easier for developers 
today to connect to city sewer 
plants. Then they do not have to 
Install septic tanks.

French predicts the day is coming 
when water is going to be scarce,
and when that happens sewer plants
a r t  going to be in trouble, too. 
"Without wslef a sewer plant can’t 
operate." he a y s .

In big cities with large com
mercial areas where septic tanks

cannot feasibly be built, sewer 
plants are necessary. French ay s , 
however, that if sewer plants were 
used only for commercial and in
dustrial areas, effluent could be 
Lind-spreaded to seep into the 
aquifer. It would not be so expensive 
lo purchase the amount of land 
needed for that function.

If something isn't done soon to 
uve the water now being pumped to 
the sea. French a y s ,  he foresees the 
time when expensive means will 
have to be used to dealinale sea 
water for use.

He a y s  that if nothing is done lo 
uve  that water, few alternatives 
will be left in Florida. Among them 
art:

-  Bad water can be pumped out of 
the ground and run through a sewer 
plant for desalinization.

Or the water sent, to sewer 
plants can be pumped to the ocean 
and then pumped back to repeal the 
deu lin lza llon  process, French 
a y s . "And that sounds crazy."

He u y s  foreign countries such as 
Egypt have for years treated water 
from sewer plants to 99-plus percent 
purity and then pumped It back Into 
the drinking-water supply.

And the gray-water process, made
to sound today like the greatest thing 
since sliced bread, h u  been there all
the time, he u y s .

Herat* Fkrti S» Tea Vtacaat
Bob French says there  is plenty of fresh, pure 
w ate r available from wells lo Seminole County 
now, but future residents may not be so lucky 
H ere he starts up the rig  to  drill a well, one ol 40 to 
50 new ones drilled every  month in the county.
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BUGS BUNNY

TUBBS MUST BE 
A W«y'ID CACTCM 
1MAT WABSrT.

by  StoHel & H eim dah l

YOL’H IIIRTIIDAY 
May U. 1982

Alliances >ou form this 
coining year (or other Ilian 
commercial purposes should 
lum out to be very' lucky for 
both you and your partner. If 
chousing a business associate, 
however, select wisely.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
It you look for aguments 
today they’ll be very easy to 
find, but if you give others the 
benelit of the doubt you'll be 
pleasantly surprised by Iheir 
responses. Find out mote of 
what lies ahead for you In 
each of the seasons following 
your birthday by sending (or 
your copy of Astro-Graph

Mail t l  for each to Astro- 
Graph, Bos (89, Radio City 
Station, N'.Y. 10019. lie sure to 
specify birth date.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Wlien you work lard  for 
something today, lady lack  
will intervene and see that 
you are amply rewarded. 
However, site won't pay off if 
you're seeking something for 
nothing

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
In partnership situations 
today your ally U apt to be 
luckier In handling natters, 
lx t him or her Initiate the 
procedures.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
Farly in the day you may 
lave to contend with some 
problems in your work or 
career. Don't toss in the 
towel. Everything gets

business matters, lie careful 
in order to avoid any losses.

I.IBKA (Sept. 23Gct. 23) 
Others will be willing to do 
things for y ou today that could 
prove lo be beneficial, 
provided you don't demand 
that they do so.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Don't let anything that 
happened in the past affect 
your attitude toward those 
with whom you may have to 
deal today. A short memory 
can be a blessing.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23- 
Dec. 21) Financial conditions 
are likely to be a mixed bag 
(or you today. Fortunately, 
events should unravel In ways 
to put you in the profit 
column.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22Jan. 
19) An incident might arise 
today where you may have to 
step on someone's toes in 
order to get what you want. 
Put friendship above 
selfishness.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
19) Beware of tendencies 
today to think of what you 
have to do as being more 
difficult than It really is. 
You’ll discover it's not *> 
hard.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Make tt a point today not to 
pry into the personal affairs of 
friends. Those who need your 
advice or want you opinion 
will seek you out.

Analyzing Alcohol 
Content In Blood

DEAR DR. LAMB -  
Recently I witnessed a 
machine uaed as a breath 
analyser for the first time. Il 
meaiured (he amount of 
alcohol in a person's aystem. I 
don’t know the technical 
name for it. How does it 
work? How long is alcohol 
retained in terms of hours, 
days, before all traces 
disappear? Can this machine 
be used lo detect other sub
stances?

DEAR READER -V ola tile  
substances, such as alcohol, 
that a r t in the blood escape 
from the blood as It circulates 
through the lungs, along with 
carbon dioxide. Specially 
designed instrum ents are 
available for breath analysis. 
Some are for carbon dioxide 
and oxygen. The onee you saw 
ii (or alcohol.

The more alcohol there is in 
the blood the more alcohol 
will be exhaled through the 
lungi. Scalei have been 
developed to estimate ac
curately the blood's content of 
the gas from the amount of 
gas in the exhaled air.

The blood level la the im
portant factor In determining 
how a person responds to 
alcohol, excluding the high 
level of tolerance that some 
chronic drinkers achieve. 
That is why the level is used to 
define whether a driver is 
drunk or not. When the blood 
lev-el reaches 0.10 percent a 
person is considered legally 
drunk in most states.

Alcohol is broken down in 
the liver using liver enzymes. 
Under normal conditions it 
will break down 10 mg, about 
one-third of an ounce of 
alcohol, an hour. You cannot 
speed up the action of (lie 
liver. That is why exercise 
doesn’t sober a drunk.

Exercising your skeletal 
muscles won't do a thing lo 
speed up the enzyme action in 
the liver. If you absorb a half 
ounce of alcohol, which is 
about the amount in an ounce 
of whiskey, II will take an 
hour-and-a-half to metabolize 
it. That Is why it is Important 
to not drink more than one 
ounce of liquor an hour and

wait an hour after your last 
drink before driving.

There are other factors that 
also affect the blood level of 
alcohol. These and the effects 
on > our ability to function, 
your brain response, are 
discussed In The Health 
Letter number 14-6, Alcohol 
Can Be Dangerous lo Your 
Health, which I am sending 
you.

DEAR DR. L A M B -I am a 
14-year-old girl and am 5 feet 
1 inch tall and weigh 90 
pounds. I feel that is a perfect 
weight fur me as 1 am small
boned. I have not dieted and 
have always been thin. I 
would like lo know how many 
calories I can eut without 
gaining or losing weight. I am 
moderately active and take 
an hour of Jazz class ever) 
week. I exercise 30 minutes a 
day the rest of the week. I 
have a Long school day so I 
usually have a large break
fast early in the morning.

I'm pretty sure 1 have 
stopped growing because 1 
liavc tiad nty period for more 
than a year. So how many 
calories do you suggest?

DEAR READER -  There 
is no magic figure. The level 
of activity varies so much 
from one individual to anotlier 
that the number thal makes 
one person fat will not be 
enough for anotlier person 
For a girl your age, height 
and weight the National 
Academy of Sciences' 
recommendation is 2,200 
calories a day with a variation 
between 1,500 and 3,000 
calories.

Row can you tell t( you are 
eating too many calories'1 
You will develop loo much 
fat under the skin. If you arc 
not getting enough calories 
your energy level is likely to 
decrease causing fatigue and 
weakness
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By Oiwald Jacoby 
sad A lia  Soalag

Oswald 'Back in 1955 
Victor Mollo and Nlco Gar
dener wrote a book called 
‘Card Play Technique.' 
Recently published in paper
back li Is fairly elementary, 
but very good bridge and

call the 'lutcide' ruff.”
Otwald "Usually It pays 

to niff In dummy when you 
have most of tne trumps 
The exception is when you 
can use dummy's trumps to 
establish a long suit."

Alan "South won the 
spade lead and started out 
properly by leading his sev
en ol clubs to dummy's 10 
and East's queen The 
defense took one snide and 
shifted to the king ol 
diamonds "

Oswald "South was in 
with ace and promptly start
ed his career of auiclde by 
ruffing He ruffed a diamond 
with dummy's 10 of trumps 
Then he cashed the ace of 
trumps, ruffed a club with 
the eight of hearts and 
ruffed his last diamond 
Dummy was down to clubs 
and he had to lead one and 
ruff West was now able to 
ovmuff and score the set
ting trick with hu trump 
ic l"
Alan "South had started 

on dubs lie should have 
kept on as follows After tak
ing the ace of diamonds, 
then a trump to dummy's 
queen Ruff a club with the 
king of trumps, a trump to 
dummy's ace, ruff out the 
ace of dubs, enter dummy 
with the 10 of trumps and 
dtscsrd tny losing diamonds 
on good dubs
{Mrtsr*mt D cm rim t ass* i

by Jim  Davit
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NO R IA L  FBORRRTY  

TO: IUR OLIRHANT. O N  Ferry 
Ortua. NashvilW. Ti w h w m  o y il 

YOU A N I  H I R I R Y  
NOTIFIED Ihal a FaflfWn Nr 
M tdN n of K A R IN  LORITTA  
IILLIR I Am  boon (had M fho 
Circuit Court, Eiyhl tenth Judicial 
Circuii, in ana for Igmineia 
County, Florida. Cato Na. R  147 
CA N. 0 hr Won «F“ .  and you ere 
H O R N  N  serve a cooy of your 
•rlfton oofonooi. or anooror to. or 
yloaON* fa the Rot it ion for 
Adeftwn, H any, an: JAMCI T. 
NUNN. RoouYO. MM Ocoan Shore 
Eeuleverd. R.O. Ron M IL  Ormend 
Rote*. Vofuilo County, FWrtda 
IW A Attorney N r RotltNnart,
on* III* tba original written 
Rofonoo, anooor or p lo iR N  arffh 
Arthur M. Rockorffti. J r ,  doth of 
Iho Circuit Court, tomtnolo 
County. FWrlde. lofnlnoN County 
CourthouM. SonlorO, Florida 
v n \ .  on or Roforo Juno II, INI 
tthomno a Oof autt will bo wderad 
against you tor Iho rolOOM 

In Mo Rot It Ion tor

WITNESS my hong and toot of 
IhN Court an IMt Oth day Of May, 
A O , tta.
URAL)

ARTHUR H. BECKWITH. JR. 
Clorh of Iho ClrcuR Court 

••mi*aia County Cnuntevoo 
tanford, RNrtdO R77I 

Ry Kvo Crobtroo

RubIth May W. 
ORUOI

OoRuty Clark
17, U. 11. INI

IN TNR CIRCUIT COUNT OR 
TMR RIOMTRRHTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
IRMIHOLR COUNTY, RLOR IDA. 
CAIR NO. R M M IC A .T I$ (L|  
R U I I R L L  E U O C N R  
DCWILRElt.

Rotliwnar, 
n .
NANCY M  ROSI.

■ - — i  B S C

IN THU CIRCUIT COURT. IN 
AND ROD I I M I M L I  COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

NOTICR OF ACTION 
TO: NANCY M R O »

IIN N Conrod Itroot 
Folntlno, Tout 
YOU ARC HRRCRV  

NOTIFIED that a FaWWn N 
Etlabllth PatamHy and Nr Other 
RolW hot boon 11 tod ogelnaf you. 
ond that you oro roqulrod N  u r n  
* copy at your response or 
pwedtng la tho hot it ten upon tho 
Petitioner's ottomoy. Thomot C. 
Croano. ot 111 W lot Itroot. lotto 
fOO. Flrtt Fodtrol el lomlnolo 
ltd* F  0  R«« OR. tanford. 
F tor too. ond tile Iho ortgirtol 
rotponu or pleading In thi OtlkP 
ot tho Clwk of tho Circuit Court, on 
or Mtoro tho 701" day ot May. A D. 
ltd  It you toll to do to. a Default 
Judymont will bo lokon eqelmi 
you Nr tho roltot damondod In tho 
Frtltton.

OATRD 01 t in  lord, Srmlnoit 
County. F Mr Ido. th ll INh • oy ot 
April, lt d  
(SCAD

Arthur H. RoctMlth. Jr.
CLERK OF T H t  CIRCUIT 

COURT
RY: tuun  E Tiber
Deputy oath

Fubltth April It. M  A Me* 1. IL
ltd
ORTH

IN THR CIRCUIT COURT OF 
TNR RIOHTRRNTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IH AND FOR 
MMINOLR COUNTY, FLORIDA. 
CAII NO. ll-tTM-CA-t-K <«) 
PARK FIO R R A L RAVINOI AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION,

FNNdlff,
vs.
UR RAN EXPANSION (WINTER 
OREENI INC..

MORTNAOR
FORRCLOSURR

AM EN DED
CLERK'S NOTICR OR IALR 

NOTICE IS HRNRRY OIVIN 
thel purtuont to on Amended 
Summary Final Judgment el 
Forecloture entered In the above 
entitled ceute In the Circuit Court 
at Iho Eighteenth judicial CNcuR. 
In ond tor Sltnlnolt County, 
Florida. I will Mil at public auction 
to the htghott bidder lor cotn It 
the W nl front door ot the Cour 
theute in Iho City ot Sanford, 
Seminole County. Florida, 01 tho 
hour of II 00 A M Dn May 14, INI 
that certain parcel ot root property 
described 01 Nllowo:

I loch A, loti Lott IRII trough 
lit . I  Met g. loti Lott 117 through 
IN tnd L ift  IIS through ITS. 
Blocks C ond D. and LOl J. WIN 
TER GREEN, according lo Iho 
Floi thereof at recorded In Flat 
■oak 1C. Fagot 00 and dl. Public 
Record! at lem lnala Caunty. 
FNrlda.
ISRALI

ARTHUR H RICKWITH. Jr. 
CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT 
Ry: Eva Crabtree 
Deputy Clerk

Fubltth: May L  M. l t d  DCU 14

RORSBT C  TIRTON and MARY 
R. TIRTON. hN WIN.

RHMIffl
w
RLI1ARETH ». HOLORRIAUAL

NOTICI UNDER  
FICTITIOUS NAM E LAW 

NOTICI II HRRRBY OIVRN 
thef the undersigned. desiring to 
entoge M bus mew under Iho 
llctaieue name of THR NtOHT 
TRAIN CLUE at numbar Of R«t 
Altamonte Read In tha City ot 
Alta mania Springe. Florida In 
land! la tegular the t u t  name 
trim Iht Clarh at tha Circuit Court 
at ItmksaW Caunty, FNriga.

Datad at Miami. FMrMa.mit m  
day at May tW  •

VANGUARD COA4MBRCE. 
INC.

M l Rati Altamonte Road 
Altamonte Springs. Florida 
UNI

SANFORD F. OERNIS 
Attorney Nr Applleant 
Suit* 111. 1*700 Caribbean
RouMvanJ
Miami. Florida 111 It
Tat: (I II BMW
PuMISA: May M. 17, Id. 11, H U
DRUM

T A K L  A  I U ) q i Q A

O R M EjU IC f
I I I K  A H

FORRCLOSURR f  ALR
NOTICE hhorobyglvon that tha 

undartIgrwd ARTHUR N. RECK 
WITH. JR.. Clarh at tha Circoit 
Court of SammeM Caunty, F Write. 
w tilanthoM ddyaf Juna, m a t  
1I:M A M. at I M  W. tram Roar of 
the Sam M M  County Court hauaa,
lonluM NieiUh aNIAMt 1m  WOJrWW* r  W R W >  W  W  DDM n
M l at puMIc outcry N  tha MghaM

tat lowing deter I bod praporty 
illua lr tn Samlnota Caunty.

L it I. EMCk A, CARRIAGE 
HILLUN1TNO. I.RCaardNgNIha 
Flat tnaraaf, a* raewdod Ri Flat 
Radk la, Riga FT, Fublk Racardl 
at SamMN County, Florida, 
purtuont to IM  Final Judgment 
ontartd In a cate ponding In »M  
Court, IM  btyW of which tt In-

WITNESS my hand and anklet 
teal at saM Court thN 7m M y of 
May- iff!.
(SEAL)

ARTHUR H . BECKWITH, JR. 
CLRRK OF THE CIRCUIT 

COURT
■y: RatrkNRablnMn 

Deputy CMrh 
FvbtMh: May IR. 17. INI DRUM

NOTICE UNDER
PICTfTIOVf NAME LAW 

NOTICE l« HEREBY OIVRN 
madfha untertlgagg. dnR N i N

fklRNM  name at NIQHT TRAIN 
•  numbar dBd Baal ARamanN 
Rood M IM  City i f  ARamanN 
Springe Florida mtatidt la 
rggMNr tM  ROM name a m  the 
Clerk m  IM  ClrcuR court at 
l a mine (a County, fiw ioi.

Dated at Miami. PMrbta, mtt «h 
My of May- TFU.

VAN G U AR D  COMMIRCE, 
INC.

M4 E M  Alternant* Rood 
ARdnwdd Springs.
FlorMa 1T7R1 

U N FO R D  F. DERNIS 
Altomoy N r Applicant 
SutN m .  I07d0 Cor M e  an

Miami. Florida U ld l 
TM: (N il t t n t l t  
FubtMh May Id. tJ, 14, It, ltd) 
DRUM

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, IN 
ANO FOR IBMINOLR COUNTY, 
FLORIDA
CIVIL ACTION NO. IS N S U d k
•
FIR1T F IO R R A L  SAVINGS ANO 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
SIMINOLR CO UNTY, a car. 
par at Ian erganliad and exHilng 
under tM  Laws at the Unit ad 
Statae af Amarka.

Fiimtm,
•W-
CLAUDE A. HOWR and will. 
RAYR H. HOWR.

NOTICE 
OF SH ER IFF’S SALE 

NOTICE IS H ER EB Y  OIVIN 
mat Ry virtu* af that coo an Writ 
at CaacutMn taeued aut af Ptd 
under mo eeel of tM  Circuit Court 
at Seminote Caunty. Florid*, upon 
a itrial judgement after Dtttroaa 
tendered M IM Nereid id court an 
the tm day N  April. A.D., IIU in 
thel certain caea entitled. Jm m  C. 
Meawell. III. Plainint. ■*)■ ten 
Nrd Knitting Mill*. Inc., Defen 
dent, wtikh a foretold Writ of 
Elocution wet delivered N mo ot 
therm at Seminole County, 
FtorUo. ond I have levied upon the 
(allowing deacrlbed property 
owned by Unford Knitting Milk. 
Inc., told property being Wetted M 
tern mole County, FNrtte, more 
pertkulariydeecribod ot fttiowt 

All m ottrla lt. machinery, 
equipment. furniture, tuppllet. 
etc. at the Mtendarra glace N 
but m m  at building 1. IM Fewer 
Court, Santard. FlorMa CamNatf 
Irventary available el me Civil 
DtvWan ot the SemlnoW County 
tear iff a Department, 
and IM underalgned e* therm tt 
tern me Ip County, Florida, will at 
II OtA M. ontha JOm day W Mar. 
A D INI. altar tor Ml* and tall la 
tha highotl biddar, ter cam. 
tublad ta any and all exMing 
Ham. at ma Frdht tw n il Door at 
tha alapg et tha Samlnota County 
Cour thou it  In tanford. f Write, 
the above described pertenal 
property,

That MW tele w being mete N 
uthfy the term* of l t d  Writ of 
Elocution

John E. Fbth.
Sherttl
Seminole County, FlerW* 

Publish May TO. II. with tha ta Wan 
May » . H P . DCU It

IN V ltA tiB w  
A FROJECT IDENTIFICATION 

TITLE OF PROJECT  
Gymnasium Calling, Laka 

Howell High School. SemlntW 
County. FWrtda 
OWNIN

The School Board ot lemlneW 
County. Florida, t i l l  MalWnvilla 
Avanua. Sanford, FWrUa t tm  
ARCHITECT

Riankanshlp Ai m c IoIm  hr 
cnllacta incorpordtM. alt E 
Cantral Rlrd . Sulla IN. Orlanda. 
FWrtda IMdl
PROJECT DESCRIPTION 

Tha Pralacf W ma imlaiiatkn ot 
an acoustical tilt catting In tha 
tim ing calling.Tha catling shall ba 
Wcatad at nigh at practkai and 
coordinattd with tha tilallng 
mrtnanicai louvtrs. Hghla and 
backboard aupporti at raquirad 
and at beta l lad an I ha drawing* 
DEPOSIT

SIM  oar set ol Centred 
Documents la rebuked with o limit 
N two ID rtfundable to Central 
Contractors or primp biddar* Tho 
depot!! will bo returned upon tha 
o»m*r receiving a bona two bid 
and tha Drawings and 
SpecIttcatIona balng returned In 
good condition within lltteen (IS) 
days ot bid opening Otherwtse, the 
deposit shell bo Nrtolted to tlw 
Owner.

Aten tonal full or partial tats or 
thaett may bo purchased 

Camplalt Sat af Canlrad 
Documents: IS 00 
• IDOPENINO  

Staled bide or prapeaets ad 
dratted te tha School board ot 
Seminole County. Florida 
IhorelnNIer colled tho "Baard") 
oro requested RIM or propaaatt 
thall be marked PROPOSAL FOR 
F U R N I S H I N G  A N D  
D R U V ER IN O  0 YMNAIIUM 
CEILIMO AT LAKE HOWELL 
HIGH SCHOOL. CondltWne and 
ipacMkatwne Mail ba avallabN 
tram the FurcMalng DoMtlmant 
In tha Office ot tho Superintendent, 
t ill MelWnvlIle Avenue, lenterd. 
Florida 17771. E id i will ba 
received In IM  above nomad aflka 
« indicated ha*tin All CwiditWna 
staled bhall apply Any gvMlWna 
rotating te the RM ere W ba 
dlrectad la IM  Purchasing Office 

lie  paraen inlands tgappeal lha 
board's decision with respect N  
any metier, or has M y  
that an appeal may M  liken, 
parson ha* thg responsibility N  
ensura that • varbatlm record 
tncludas a ll lasllmany and 
evWancs upon which tha appeal It 
•s be based
TIME FOR RECEIPT OF 
1CALED RIDS:

Mat U. If SI. I:RR P M  
IPICIFICO BONDI:

Rid sdcvrlty in tha amount ot 
live percent IS percent I et the total 
amount at bid will be required, 
luccesatul bidder win be required 
lo peel a hectormance. Faymanl 
and Oudranto# Contract sand In 
the amount N  NS parent at ma 
Contract amount.
PO ITIN O O F RID 
TARUL ATIONS:

•W tabulation* wtm recam 
mandtd awards will ba paa'ad tor 
revWw by Marested partwt at tha 
localWn where bids wore opened 
on or about May 11. itn . and will 
remain pealed N r a parted of 71 
hour*. Failure ta IIN a prNast 
within tha lim a praacribad M 
lection i n  IKS). Florida Helmet, 
•hall CRnttlfvIt a walrar at 
proceedings under HA FWrite 
St elutes

Dated mw Ird day N  May, tm . 
FURLItH: Ahoy TO. ISO 
DEUIR

NOTICR OF SALE 
NOTICI It HEREBY OIVIN 

that pursuer' Ta Final Judgment of 
HrecWsur* rendered an me tm 
day of May. l»tl. in that cttlabi 
causa (ending In tho Circuit Court 
In ond In  Semlnola County, 
Florida. juhartin FIRST 
FEDER A L SAVINOt ANO LOAN 
ASSOCIATION OF SIMINOLE 
COUNTY, a corporation erganliad 
and aitstlng under the Laws el tha 
United Stilts ot America, it 
PltMIH. and CLAUDE A. HOWE 
and wtta. RAYR H. HOWE art 
Oaftndants. Civil ActWn No It 
TD CA dt O. I ARTHUR H RICK 
WITH. JR . Clerk ot tha aWrotald 
Circuit Court, will at It Me m , on 
tha lit  day af Juna. URL ofttr Nr 
sal* and sail ta tho highotl btddtr 
Nr cash ot the west front doarol tha 
Courmeuta In SamlnaW Caunty, 
Florida. In Sanford, F Write, lha 
fat lowing dascrlbad property, 
I Fueled end being In SemlnoW 
County. FWrMe. tawtt.

Lot I. SHADOW LAKE WOODS, 
according te tha plat thereof as 
recorded in Flat Rook tt, Faye IL 
et tho Public Records of ItminoW 
County. FWrhlo 

Sold f ile  will be mods pursuant 
It and In order to satisfy tha farms 
of Mid final iudgmsnt.
ISRALI

ARTHUR H BECKWITH. JR 
CLER K OF THE CIRCUIT

COURT
■ y Fstrkla KObmsen 

Deputy CWrk 
Publish May M. IT. INI 
0RU41

IN THR CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THR RISNTERNTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
IBMINOLR COUNTY, PLORIOA 
CASR NO. Cl RI HM-CAdSL 
ELIZABETH S ANDERSON and 
JOYCE A. MILLS.

PW Intuit,
us.
■ ILL K N A FKE. 0 D S , aka 
WILLIAM C. KNAFKE. and 
JEANNE KNAFKE. aka 
JEANNE F. KNAFKE. hk wlfa. 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
SCOTTY'S INC., a Florida Cor 
peril Wn.
THE FIRST NATIONAL RANK IN 
FORT M Y ER S , a National 
Ranking Cerperalian, ana 
MASTON A. O'NEAL. JR..

NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

mat an lha lain day el May. INI. 
at 11 BO A M al lha Waal Front 
Ooor e l tha Caurtnyusa at 
Samlnala County, Fltrlda. al 
Sanford. F Write, lha undersigned 
Clerk will otter Nr tala la the 
highest blddtr far cash tha 
following described reel property:

The wvy of the N Vy M the NW'* 
el the SEW et the NEW et Sec t, 
Tnp. IIS.. Range IfE. IWta tha N 
H  tt. for rood ond lass me w. lit* 
ft.). Semlnola County. FWrMa.

This tele is mote pursuant It t  
Final. Judgment In FaracWavro 
anttrod In Civil ActWn No II DM  
CAROL now ponding kith*Circuit 
Court In end lor SemkwW Caunty, 
F Write.

DATED this M h  day it April.
tm .
(SEALI

ARTHUR H BECKWITH. JR.
CLERK O F THI CIRCUIT 

COURT
Ry: Eve Creelr«a
Deputy Clerk 

Fubltth: May L  IS. IMS 
OCUIR

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice it hereby given mail sm  

engaged Its builnasi at III 
Puwcraat Dr. Sanford SamlnaW 
Caunty. Florida under the Ik 
lllleu i name el RATOON'S 
TOWING SBRVICfl, and that I 
Mend to rofWlpr taw name wim 
Clerk et thp Circuit Court, 
SemlneW County. Florida In #c 
cordoned erlth tho prouWlanaatlhp 
FkMIouo Nemo Itatulet To Wit: 
Stctton »*JO* Florida Statutes 
ItB.

Signature Don Rorhmin 
Publish: May L  w. if, R  tm  
ORV-ST

NOTICE UNDEE FICTITIOUS 
NJkME LAW

NOTICE IS HERESY OIVIN 
undersigned, attiring le 
In butinett under I he 

fkfitWut name et PRICE wise 
LIQUORS Rl H i  lest AHamonte 
Reed in the City ot AitemerPe 
tpr mgs. F Write Inlendt N register 
the said name with lha CWrk W the 
Circuit Court of SomtnoW County. 
F Write.

Doted ol Miami, Florida, mis am 
day af aaay !*«

VAN G U AR D  COMMERCE, 
INC.

tea Iasi Altamonte Read
Adamant* Springs, Flsrlda

u r n
U N FO R D  F . DIRNII 

Altomoy Nr Applicant 
lu ll*  t i l ,  IRTRR Caribbean

Miami, FNrtte l l l l f  
Ttt: i m i  i n  v u
FuMMl: May M. 17.1A 11. HU  
OEU SI

CLASSIFIED ADS
S e m i n o l e  O a n d o  -w .n te /  P o i K

3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1  8 3 1 .M < ) 3

C L R S S i r i E D  D E P T

h o u r s

I 1 C A Y  \  i: P M 
M O N D A Y  thru FRIDAY 
S A T U R D A Y  a Noon

R O T E S
I tim e H e a lin g
1 consecutive limes 11c ■ ling 
T co n m u fiv g lm w t «lc 
lOconM Cutivgtim tt Ties ling 

IT 10 Minimum 
lim e s  Minimum

D E P D L I N E S  

N o o n  T h e  D o y  B e f o r e  P u b k o t t o n  

S u n d o y - N o o n  F o d o y

J — In  M im o r ijm

IN lovmg memory ot our wNe 
and mother Elisabeth 0 
Rustay who pssaad away May 
7th, l»*l. Who Is dtegfy m ft I ad 
by htr husband Harold, 
daughter Jeon, sans Char let k

S—Losl t  Found

LOST Australian Ihtphard 
Hack, while S silver with 
brown toot m tan ftwy all 
Oslron arta Rtward m  OMt. 
eg* *m grit

FOUND smalt Wng 
haired tan maWdog 

Pkw crtv arsa m«**f

6—Child Cart

IF YOU N EED  a babysitter who 
loves children, please bring 
Ihom le my horn* If)!]]*

WILL bebrtitnmv
homed*'ly.hovri» A
weehtnm 1110)11

F R E E  child carrier 
• hot* *ne qualify 

1)1 MW

WANTED Children to care lor 
in my tom* Only bay lor lha 
days i watch them 

111 IN)

»—Good Things lo Eat

MEAOOW FRESH FARMS 
Whit* Choceiaia Orange 
Delicious NutrFWut Ml 1141T

FLAT ol Smsll C m  I*> dot 
per list SI IS While supply 
lesti. Jsnt Produce, rear ot 
Village Super Flee Market 
Sanford

II—Instructions

TOLE A Otcerarm painting 
lun rosy to Irtm brg nrwr k  
inter med.ei* class**
Painted PirasurrsHI HIT

12—Special Notices

FU LLER  BRUSH COMPANY 
IS Her* Servicing cull omen lor 

more men rt yrs Cell Dorothy 
ITT lis t  Lorelie m  I*)*

legal Nofict
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 

Nolle* Is hereby given Ihet a 
Public Hearing win be held by the 
Pfenning end Zoning Commission 
in th* City Commission Room, City 
Hell. Sanford. F WrId* *1T TO P M. 
on Thursday. May a . ISC) lo 
contidar the to Honing change end 
amendment te th* Zenmg Or. 
iNance ol Ih* City et Sanford, 
t irite

Reigning tram RMOI. Multiple 
Fam ily Rpsldthlltl. Olllce L  
mshiutWnal Oisirkt 

Tg that of GC I, General Com 
merciil District 

That property described as: 
Loll I thru A  Grecetm* Court at 
recorded In PB I Pg H. Public 
Record*. SemlnoW Caunty 

Being mgr* generally described 
SS: SE comer ol W First SI. end 
MangoustlneAy* II1IW First St 

The planned use et this property 
Is Gat Station tnd Convtnianc* 
Store

Th* Planning S Zoning Cam 
mission will tvbeul a rtcom 
mantel Ion to Iht City Commission 
In favor ol, er against. Ih* 
requested change er emandmenl 
Th* City Commission will hold a 
Public Hearing In me City Cam 
mission Room M Iht City Hall. 
Sanford. FNrtte H I K P M  on 
June It. I f a  le cam id re sold 
recommends! ton 

All p e rile i In Intertst tnd 
dtliena shall havt an opportunity 
N b* heard al MW hearings 

■y order ot the planning end 
Zoning Commission of Ih* City of 
Santord. Florida IIM INh day of 
April . If*)

JO . OaUowey. Chairman 
City ol Sanford Planning 
and Zoning Commit*ten 

Publish: May L  N. IN]
O fiU I

IN T H I  CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY,FLOLIDA 
CASR NO. RS-llMCAdf-L 
CIRCUIT CIVIL 
FLORIDA FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, afc.

Pi* IMIff 
VS.
EDW ARD A IALKAUS and 
B EV ER LY  A IALKAUS.

NOTICI OF SALE 
Notkf Is hereby given that, 

pursuant to th# Oratr er Final 
Judgment entered tn Ihit causa. In 
Ih* Circuit Court ol Stminol* 
County. Florida. I will sail Ih* 
property situated In Seminal* 
County. Florida, described as;

Lots it  and N  w Stock " l»  af 
WEST ALTAMONTE HEIGHTS 
SECTION SHE. according le Ih* 
ptef thereof s i recorded In Flat 
boo* SB. Pag* If. ol th* Public 
Records ol leminolt County. 
FNrtte
of public sals. N  Ih* hWheat and 
bast bidder. Nr cash. H  m# west 
front dner af lha SamlnaW County 
Cour thou,* in Saruetd. FWrtda. at 
IT SO A AIL. an junt I. INI 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr
As Clark
By: Eva Crabby*
Deputy CWrk 

Publish: May L », iff)
DCU 11

LAD Y 1* da haul* cWenlng Nr 
maid taryk* D ll Jean •

_________ B M H .________

T R A D E S M A N  . .  D O E

Form ica artrk ••parlance 
needed. EicalWnl spooncmlty. 
Top money

AAA EMPLOYMENT
It!) Preach Aye, DM174

CABINET Mahan and Cabinet 
inafaitan needed Eiperfence 
wily. PrtNr some drafting 
knontedgt Apply al itarlln* 
Enlerprhrt. Server* Airport.

CO M PUTIR  CLERICAL  
WORKER

For Samar ciliirns agency. 
Com puter t e p t r lo n c f  
required Send tpplkatWn le 
F.O. Rsa 11)1, Allamonl* 
Springs. Fla 1DII or Call t il 
14)1 Equal Opportunity 
Employer

h a i r  Tlyitsi, eao lull lime with 
some tellowmg The Per 
manym Solution })j s il l

INTERIORDtcera'nr salts. I lf  
1)0 per neu' No tap 
necessary mil tram Fienbie 
hours II you enjay art. ppopia 
A mler decorating If* 11*4

U T I L I T Y  M A N . . .  S » 0  

W k .
Lawn Spray helps, needs now.

AAA EMPLOTMINT 
1*1) French Are PMI7*

O FFICE WORK . mature Iasi 
and accural* typing Handle 
F**one orders All benefits. 
United Solvents D l *44*

WORK FROMYOUR HOMR 
Sharp ambllleus homemaker 

needed to hire and supervise 
toy gift party damenatrators 
for House at no yds Amar lea’s 
Na. I Toy Party Ca. N* money 
needed, work Auy lo Dae . call 
collect. It) 40 at is

ARE YOU LIKE ME) DESIRE 
TO MAKE LOTS ANO LOTS 
OF MONEY

I am looking Nr salespeople who 
art interested in taming STOO 
lo SUN a week if you are 
mature, own a car and want a 
rewarding career with a sound 
financial Mure including a 
pension plan, group III* Uv 
suranct malar medical and 
rapid advancement potential 
— phene new Nr recorded 
message — 4414*04

CASHIER...........$134
Lumber eaptrience helpful. 

R ilsti. end benefits 
AAA IMPLOYMINT 

If I) French A>e. US-1114

"legal Notice"
FICTITIOUS NAMF 

Notice Is hereby y‘v»n that I *m 
engaged In business al Ml Pretrl# 
Laka Delve. Fern Park, Seminal* 
County. F Write wider Ih* lic- 
tltWui name of LANCE AERO, 
and that I Inland W register said 
nam* with lha CWrk af Ih* Circuit 
Court. Seminole County, Florida In 
accordance with lha provisions of 
th* FIctlfWu* Noma Statutes. Te 
Wit: Stctlan IU It Florida 
Statutes IW.

E r )K L ANDERSON 
Publish April H. 14. A May 1. 10. 
Iff)
d e t  n

PART lima cam laundry at 
Undent Nr ni^iN k  weekends 
A pair iio S French Av* 
SanNrd It a m l* 1 pm.

• d d a d d d d d # a *

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE EIOHTRENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOE  
SEMINOLI COUNTY, FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO. IMMS-CAte-
V IPS T FAMILY F E D E R A L  
SATIN G ! AND LOAN  
ASSOCIATION, a corporation 
organised under the laws et lha 
United Siam af Amark*. 
vt PlaMIff,
DIANE A ASSOCIATES. INC . a 
Florida corporalian. CHARLES 
R PERRY and DIANE R. 
P ER R Y, hit nils. ROBERT J. 
H E S TE R . Ill, H A R R ELL'S  
SUPPLY CO. INC, and Ih* 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

Oafandards.
AMRNDED

CLRRK I NOTICE OP SALE
Hot let Is glvsn Ihtt pursusnt lo 

an a mandtd final ludgmanf doled 
April x .  m i. m cast no gi ina- 
CA OP L of th* circuit Court of Ih* 
Eighiteniii Judicial Circuit In and 
for SamlnaW Caunty. FWrtda. In 
which FIRST FAMILY FEO E. 
R A L SAVING! AND LOAN  
ASSOCIATION n th* PlaNtlH and 
DIANE k  ASSOCIATES. INC, a 
FNrtte carparalWn. CHARLES R. 
PER R Y tnd DIANE R. PERRY, 
hit wilt. ROBERT J. HESTER. 
III. HARRELL'S SUPPLY CO. 
INC, and Ih* UNITED STATES 
OF AMERICA are Ih* Dafwv 
tents. I will sad leth* hlgfiatt and 
bast biddar for cash al lha Watt 
iron* door af th* SammeM Caunty 
Courthouse in Sanford. Sam mat* 
County. FWrlte *1 II M A M  cm 
May It. IfII lha ••Hewing 
dascrlbad prsperty tat forth In tha 
amended order *f final ludgmaid: 

Lot ». Hack D, COLUMBUS 
HARBOR, accardmg N tha put 
•hereof at recorded m Fiat look 
It. Pages M and X . Public 
Records *1 Samlnala Caunty, 
Florida.

DATED: AprUH. 1*0 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. RackWIlh, Jr.
Clark aI CkcuN Court 
By: Era Crabfrae 
Deputy CWrk 

Publish May L W. ISM
oeu-ii

CONVRNIBNCE 
STORE CASHIERS 

Goad salary, taepitalltatwn. I 
weak paw vacation tvary t  
months Ciparttnca not 
ntetsury. Far inlarvlow

Airport Blvd.S* 
CaaatearrySt 
Celery Are. 44 
Lota Mary M

NS4DI 
Dt-1711
m a m  
m a u l  

* * • • • • • * * • • * *

WAITRESS 
lima. Laka Mary Restaurant 
Can j w n n g  bafor* 1 pm .

HEALTH and beauty con 
tuflanll lull or part lima 
intervww scheduled for May 
lfl le 14 only Can new D l 17*7

G E N E R A L  O F F I C E
$3.35 H r .

Rais* whan trained, light office 
tsparlanca wins.

AAA IM PLOYM INT  
lf l)  French A n . m-Stf4

PIRIONNRL UNLIMITIO:
Loekmq tor icM lor people. 

andpeeoM lor lobs
Cell») Mel

PART lime hours lull flint 
earning* Tri Chem Ligu.d 
Embrodery crell products 
For vuery,ew ))) 1*e>

• e e e e t e e e a e e e

OASATTINDANT 
Lengweed !  fallen

Good salary hospitaiitalwn, I 
week pad vacation every S 
months Cioerience not 
necessary Call ))) Mel 

e e a e e e a e e e e e e e

DO YOU HAVE A BRIGHT.
CLEAN SMILET 

We art Woking Nr personable, 
highly motivated receptionist, 
bookkeeper M menage front 
off ice af e progressive Sanford 
d a n ll lt .  E x p e r ie n c e d  
preferred. Call » )S U ] la

25—Loans

WELDER............... SSS
Heliarc welding experience 

peeded Top salary lor fop 
•Nfkar.

AAA IMFLOYM ENT 
HI) FraackAve. TlSIlfS

CU1TOOIAL evenings 
PhoneO'lendo 

sel 1ST)

CUSTOMER SERVICE Work 
from heme on established 
telephone program Flexible 
hours Earn uo lo 14 00 per hr 
er mere ))) HSt T)T Ml*

TYPIST eo WPM ♦ busy 
profess.onei office. Lee Rd 
tree On ten bases asssaoo 
Ads Temporary !er*.ces

F I B E R G L A S S
L A M I N A T O R S

Victoria Yachts it looking tor 
• aptrienced i ib t r g ie t t
lamlnalion lachm clant 
EXCELLENT PAY  
VACATION AND MEDICAL 
BENEFITS Se* il you qualify 
lo Ian the team building the 
highlit quality Yachts 
available igdav For interview 
call TM MS 7)5)

G L A Z I E R SSS

Eftptfitftct In Agto g lu t  
htlpfwl Growing company 
Pormonont

AAAIM PtOYM INT  
Itl7 Fr**ch Art. » M lf«

LHN Is work tufl timf \}
f iWtl Ac^r Of innqmroad 
Hflim Coro Ctniir j jf  tjQO

NURSES ildts tiooretncod 
fit*ib*# nosxs Apply 

Longwuud Cor# Ctnfor
IIJO Gronf It , Long wood 

JJf t100

HOVE EQUITY LOANS 
Nli»in»sof BroAnr innn%fo

IJ100T f*FC
Cfffl f Cor# . S#nf. FI 121 AIIO

24—Rooms

ROOM lor raid . turn. prNMe 
kitchen. S4R wkly. Lady 
preferred ))1 TOT* awar * W

SAhFORD Ren* ,-hlv k  
•ninthly rues Util me eff TOO 
Oak Adults i tel rati

JO Apartments Unfurnished

23— fteusD* U nfum fsIW d

SANTORO 2 b<ffm AkHL dim  
dtooiGl MTO U f  7200 

ItielTaRawtali la c  Rtalfar

SANfOND SS romt no tease 
STCO dn ST70 mo ))* T m  

Say On Rental* Inc, Realter

LAKE FRONT *plt 1. I 'l.  1  1 
bdim en Lake Jennv. in 
Setiiord Pool recreation 
room outdner BhO irnmi 
courts, dspesai. walk to 
sheoD'iyq AdulisorUv. sorru no 
aril U iaril

lU K U P Y  A P A R T M E N T S ,  
fam ily 4 Adults section  
Pw iide T Bdrms Master 
Ce>r apis jji Itoo Open on 
we a* ends

Enjoy ceuniry living* ) germ 
api* oirmpic si Peel 
ShnnuiiN Villeye Open f } 
1)111)1

BAMBOOCOVE eofs 
eficlencyavail STlOmo 

no oro m  |)ao

I Bdtm Apt S)SO June 
Fold* Nearly Realtor 

______  D T la f i_________

GENEVA GARDENS 
1.1 4 ) bdrm apft. family and 

adult section From S)4S me.
Obrn Mnnda v 'o Saiurda,

(MTS A IV" il IT)

Hunlug’ Nr ResullsT You'll 
F ind Good 'Shell'm Went Ads
in  isi i

PRODUCE suoer marke* must 
know prepacking Food Bern 
Super Market »th k  Park

N U R S I N G C A R E
IN yaur home personal, 

proiftnanal. eaper.enced 
care Nurses a det. or com 
pan.an. hourly or live >h' 
Ava iebie la hours, weeaends 
k  hoi-d*«t

TO) IN M il or *04 1)4 SMI 
MEDICAL PERSONNRL POO'

MOUSE WIVE IA  STUDENTS 
Phan* week, salary plus bonus l  

ah ms 1 1 day or 1 1 ** night 
No no. needed Apqiv TOO
Commercial Si. Suite 5

D A Y  C A R E ..........O p t n

Work with children, part tlm* or 
Nil lime

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
Itlf Frtoch Avt. n v i i r t

24— Business O p p o rtu n it ie s

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
SeOMOBete IW 000 per year

N il’I Co looking lor d litribu ivi 
in M Central Fla counliet 
Full lima or pert time 

Call i ooo IT* 7)10

Financial Freedom Available
ThtHealmgandbeauly ben el lit 

of A We Vara can help make 
your. Financial Ornama a 
Reality A mynuevet Company 
Ground FWor Opportunity yew 
mint se* la betWv*. infa or 
praducl anytima ID  7)te or 
»1  til*

PAC MAN Machine cocktail 
model Mr sate er S  X  local Wn 
spill. Can ID 4D t attar « p.m.

NEW business epen.ng up 
wanting antiques end hand 
mad* culls on consignment 
Chen. 7)1*144 or i n  SIM

1 ) 4ND 1 BDRM From 114) 
R'dqeouod Arms Apt )M0 
R dgrwood Ave TT) *4)0

T bdrm kit equip 1100 sec. U )0 
mo walk to (own ITS Don 

lav On Rentals Inc Raalsar

Mariner sV iiiaoeonLake Ada I 
bdrm from 5715 1 bdrm from  
SIM loia 'ed If t)  iusI South 
g4 A.rpnrt hi ad m Sanford Ail 
aeuits m e t ro

1 bdrm. I bin quiet neigh 
borneod 1)40 « deposit 

ns MM

SANFORO lovely I bdrm SITS. 1 
Bdrm 11)0. furniture 
evtilebW Adult* II417M1

M E L L O N V IL L E  T R A C E  
APARTMENTS Spacious, 
mpdrro ) bdrm. I bath apt, 
cargeled. kitchen equipped. 
Cml HA. near hospital end 
lake Adults, no pets lit )

Til ao»

l BEDROOM 1 Bath Garage 
apt No Pel* References 
Req i l l  last

RIVER Ironl WcAiya I f ms, util 
ncl SIS dn 1)00 mo ITS JTOQ 
lav Oa Rentals Inc RtsINr

LAKE MONROE S ) rooms, no 
leairSIOOdn 1)70mo l i t  /TOO

lav On Rentals Inc. Raster

DELAND coll. kids. Pelt, no 
leetiSIOOdn 1)00 mo ITS 7)00 
lav On Rentals Inc Raster

Tbdrm csmolelely turn . infants 
accioird no petal))! mo SIN 
tec HI HM

FURNISHED Apt for rent 
STWMo island lest 

11)1411

turnqttedapartments lor )m e r  
C l'iens 111 Palmetto Ave . J 
Cowan No phone calls

I BEDROOM. I bath garage Apt 
Reference* raq No pets 

M l last

J1A— D u p le x e s

CASSELBERRY ) rm s. turn.
lull i.i air. yd . UTS m i M  

Sat Oa Raxtsl* Inc Raster

NEW duplex 1 1 wit at extras, 
immaculate condition, aygila 

Me immediate 11 in to .
17) *41/

Want Ads Get People Together 
those Buying And Those 

Veiling l i n e n  <r n i t f t l

WOODED area appliance*, 
ceroet AC wether dryer 
comedians. SIM n s  D a w  
Acorn Lane near 41) Long 
wood lake Mary Rd sal 111)

NEW Ridgewood Acres 
Dua'txes in Santoro now 
reduced to 41*0 41*0 per mo 
Includ ing lawn care June 
Porng Really Realtor 

HI aail

1 BDRM closa lo  Deltona 
Shagping Center, screened 
petw. cemril heat k  air, nice 

newnoorheod DOO mo 
444 4U4

BEAUTIFUL energy gfficWnt t 
bdrm. 1 bath noma with 
carport. tBrlfid rm with 
owing area, tat in kttchats 
With color coordinated a* 
Hlance*, and utility rm RwM 
W bookcases smwks deftder. 
carpeting end air candHWiUng. 
rest N  mamtpin. OecertNr 
wall cover In* fleered and 
Ifhled attic with pull dawn 
stairs. Plus many other 
Matures Quiet Oetlena 
resideniiai ere* m t u f n i  
Weekends MS )j* m r ,  #04 ael 
stag

IK MART 1 bdrm , kids. pets, 
nr fenced t l»  US 7X0 
lav Ox Rentals IM. RsatSer

SShFORD 1 bdrm . w dan. kws.
I meed HOC IN IMP 

Sir On Rentals lee. Raalsar

WINTER SPRINOS 1 term, air. 
ter porch, kids U »  n s lr n  
Sir Oa Rentals lac. Ratter

DREAMWOLO -  1 bdrm. 1 telh 
outef street, lanced beck yard, 
id s  A pass a t  t in  par ma 

ANrr A Pand Realty 
traitor ERA i l l  Tta]

DELTONA 1 bdrm. I Mh. aw. 
tool I. carpet, clean k  quiet 
Ml) mo n i l l l  f fG

Semebodr *S Net mg tpr yoo' 
bj'Qa n Oiler .1 today m Ihe 
'itst.i.ed Ads

WE NAVI RENTAL). 
Herald HeN Realty.

Inc, Neater » M m

SlUtS mo 1st. lest month rant 
t security deaetlt Century IL 
Hayes Realty Reeter DIMM.

JJ— H ouses Fu rn ish g d

NICE furnished 1 bdrm. 1 bth. 
study, wall well cerpel, 
cantral heel k  elr. tU I me 
IIM dap. Adults only. O l |)» 
between I t s  pm .

H —M o b il*  H orn*)

LX KATHERINE. 7 bdrm,lum, 
pals, pool S)H mo D t  TlOO 
lav On Rentals Inc. Rtalter

I BDRM Mobile ham* In 
country Furnished BITS per 
mo No children er pets Call 
m  let* alt 4 M l

27— B m ln t s i  P roperty

BUILDING FOR RENT,
)4B) RanMrd Avenue 

Avail. June 1, n id t l f  or » ) 1144

21—A p a rtm tn ts  F u rn ish e d

27 D - R e n f j l  O ffic e )

On.cr Space 
a or Lease 
BN If))

f r i m I Office Space, 
P ro v id e n c e  B lv d  . D e iion s , 
)i«s Sq s i  c a n  Be Divided. 
With P a r t in g  D e vs  10)1)4 
141) E ven in g s  t  W re ttnes 
•04 I St Mt)

41— HDURM

Alger &  Pond
REALTY, INC

COUNTRY LIVING on VS ecrt.T 
bdrm. 1 bam. Aaaumable wan 
I44JBR.

LOW DOWN LOW INTBRBIT I 
bdrm 1 bath, fenced, tpr Inkier 
SyslatiLSBASBR.

OWNER FINANCING. Only 
U.sea moves y*u In. 1 bdrm 
nice area U 1.S0R

ONLY B U M  OOWN. 1 bdrm TVs 
bath idea area U tJ0 4

Can SIIBCI Rtaters 
CALL

323-7843
REALTORS

1)144)1 R ve.D LH M
NEW llitlng  In Flnecrtsi 

Iperkllnq clean A scacWua 11 
on comer lot. central heal t  
*>r with traced yard. Ownt* 
will hold Ind mtg U1B0B

SANFORD — 1 bdrm. I bath CM. 
cpmewlaly rimodeled Owner 
financing UtSUO 14)1111.

A L L  F L O R I D A  R E A L T Y  
O F  S A N F O R D  R E A L T O R

15441 French D tB lll
A4NV Hktrb 1)11)71

22—Houses Unfurnished

FOR rani 1 bdrm. 1 bth, ) car 
garaga, near high school uj|  
mo Can Mika 4)4 t m

Mnoc* South, 1 bdrm. 1 Mh. 1 
car gar, all *ppt. lawn ma Inf. 
water sewer ind U N  mo f  
dec lasaav.

1 BDRM ) B w.th double car 
Ciarege )  executive type homr 
•n Dei lone Can SZa la)) aavx. 
flalart eves A weekends

When -ov place e Clestilied Ae 
I» The Evening Herald, star 
<tiie la tour prone because 
some!rung wonderful i* about 
N racorn

f& m
F i l l  Sc heeling far tea l I daft 

License I Can N r defeats.

LAKE MARY, FLA . 111*4 
U I M

BY OWNER 1 houses Lech 
Arbor Mirror Or. 1 story cad* 
11'i, brand ntw A its ) | 
cedar A Hone Both qualify 
Mint, with screened reams, in 
Hires )U  ir t l  anytime

BY OWNER EAVEIM fJN
1 bdrm. 1 Mh. FI rm. Can H A. 

carpeted. 1 large imit irae*. 
excel cotidi Call D l l t U  ah t
P.m rw wSartdt

DREAMWORLD 1 bdrm. I Mh. 
appiL heat A air AaaumabM. 
no qualifying. S D .M  N fB N l

SANFORD REALTY  
RBALTON S5U14

Ait. Nr*, ni-etsa. nsaisi

n v - p m •sOf &  W* ^ j | # a t » i  i * # » 4 x ih  « 4. « b «  | s « k .% , ^  i A * « 4«4 *-



I t

CENTURY }l 
NaynR*any ttr«Ktnnc 

Full S«r«lctn))OW

S T E M P E R  AGENCY

BXCNANOI YOURt
OWNER FINANCING with fair 

forms J barm, i am bioct 
N m . corner «o1 111.000

WBBUYHOUSBS 
EXCELLENT CONDITION J 

barm. I 'i  bl*. w•  carpet, 
control air heal Nr* root 
Eaty tarmt. only IN WO

WE BUY FIRST 4 
SECOND MOTROAGEI 

BUILDING LOTS t beeuti'ui 
lots In Geneve Eaiy tarmt 4 
taw down oarmant 11 too 
aacti

Wa hovecuilgmtrs tor rovr Noma 
LIST WITH US

REALTOR in wtl Oar or Night

^ - H ouses OUR BOARDING HOUSE

" ■ a l t o r i
SISS Elm Art m  ttn

H a r o ld  H a ll
• e a l t y . inc.

REALTO R m-STM
M YEARS EXFIRIINCR

NOME 4 It ACRES ComlortaMo 
rtaa*. I bdrm, t roars aM, 
RTtyacYr boot, Mr aa lor tarn 
awaials. STI.fta tarns.

HAPPINRSS SFICIAL tartly 1 
RRrm. arall will csrpet can. 
boat A air, lane to caraar lot. 
trait A sbaOt traat Rraairat 
Ron a Raymiat, attain • law 
MOoraat MTO, mart in lm. 
maniataly Hi,IN

TAX SMELTER (Mica > bOrm. 
cawrata Mack, larya lane at 
yarn. Commercial Ratantial, 
aacaNant lerertg# U4.M4

BARGAIN OF THB DAY S 
bErm, formal 0 lnla« rm., 
V ta t lacalian. naa'I last ten* 
Only U f.lta

BEAUTIFUL RIVIR FRONT 
HOM E SITE. Saactiintar 
rtaw arartaaklnt St.
Rtrar. law Oman lit  0M

PH.3J3-S774

BUILDERS MODEL
THREE latt mull tali' I 4 4 

otaroomt No reasonable oiler 
rttutta. call Dannit 111 111 I

PARK PLACE
AMaclaltt Inc. Rtaitors

miNo

LOVELY 1 bOrm. IW Wh. I *J0 
SO It. condo Naw Carpal,

ranga- ralrl** dish
1 car garage. patio 

S41.TOO. Sli.too down IK,000 
ml* 11 . H tO m oU raara
0 > yaar Mlleenl

Cal I Bart
R l A l l l T A t l  

RIALTOR. Ill M il

BATEMAN REALTY
ST JOHNS Rlrir Iroru proparlr 

0 min ta I 4 I ttret mort or 
I t li.  with ) bdrm noma 
•41000

L t  Reel Est*1* Broaer 
IMOlinlord Art

321-075* Eve 332-7*0

STENSTROM
REALTY -  REALTORS

Sanford's Sales Leader 
n t  list 4N0 II II

MORI HOMt 1 1 HAN 
ANTONI IN tHI 
SAMf OkD API A

COUNTRY LIVIHB I F irm  I 
Bari Nana tn itarai. an acra 
bt Pnata. taaaa Nr Norms, 

i ta aaal at a pta. I R J N

BEAUTIFUL I Mrm ivy Ran 
CRttaRl baRt Mma ta WHaan 
Plata an a larpa id . Bvanr 

aRaaRta. Cavntry 
. IlNjaa.

FUST PO E YOU I BOrm. 1 Ban  
hana 1a DtaaawaM win WH 
at antrai i Cant HA. aat ta 
Utdtan. poetry. tancaR raar 
yarn, and |rti I ye* aMI

SPACIOUS I BOrm. 1 Bon M m  
in SnnMalo. on o tano caraor 
M l SHU btiroow ptaa. aialno 
rm., PM. rau Hoablaal bar, 
pare*, wirt Map. aM mart I

HAL COiBfRT MALTY
lac.

333-7M1
Eras mean
WE HthSI

ROBBIE'S
REALTY

r e a l t o r , m l s
HOT S Frtncfi 

1 Stitt I
Sant,,a

24 HOUR m 322.W M

HAL CO LIEUT REALTY
IRC

323 7H2
Ertl 111 Mil 
Ml E llm Si

M AXI ROOM TO STORE 
YOUR WINTER ITEMS . . . 
S E LL  "DON’T NEEDS'* 
FAST WITH A WANT AO. 
Ptrona ns MU ar 111 Wfl and 
a tr Unity Ad Vliar will htlp

KISH REAL ESTATE
in  t m  r e a l t o r

Attar N il III 14114 III l i l t

42—Mobile Homes

T] Nobility H i Id 1 idrm t Ba'h 
Halldima«i Mutt be sold and 
morn) SI .000 >41 HOI

n MANATEE no Eieter Ct 
Carr last Cora l!«M 1 or, I 
Wh. CM AH. tOuItt Mult IMI 
reduced 14.100 Nil l»u

SEE SKYLINE'S NEWEST 
Palm Sannot A Polm Minor 
GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 

NO) OilanOa Or m in i
VA A FMAFinmcInf

MJ.e vom# (limp PiA|
row m longrf irttO i-t-ll it *i|

'« C iB U it ird  Aa n -Ifie 
Horfdid Cam 177 7*11 o# 1)1 
#»#) a lr.end(v .id *i%ot 
A ll fiffp yoy

II,ft I
BUYS 4 br*nd new 14 H wide

troffi Unde ft dir i Mobile Home 
£*!*) Low down DAyment, tow 
monthly MYmtftlt Leesburg 
441 S B04 717 0)24 Open 
Sunders

WHY HAY MORE?
NEW 24il2 NotvMy 3 2 w»h 

gerden tub cemedrei ctiMng, 
tkepiece mesonite tiding 
ehmgle root, PLYWOOD 
floor) end mveh more Only 
Slf.Yf) delivered end set up 
VA no money down 10 ,* 
Convention#! L FMA Uncle 
Roy) Mob>l* Home Seles 
Leesburg 441 S #04 217 0)24 
Open Mon Fri I I. Set #4, 
Sun 12 4

with Mi)or Hoopla

43- Lolv Acreage

ST JOHNS h.«rr ireniag*. 1'i 
aerr pa,(tH alio interior 
parini. rirtr accm 1*1*00 
Pubic aa'rr. Id m,n lo Ana 
mon'r Mall II*. 10 rr 
financing no Qua1ifr.no 
B'0»r, IN 1411 Ut IMS a.at

LAkEFRont on lata baa'rica. 
al Rail Harm Ciaartd lot all 
utiiit.es about l acra Ownar 
mil finance lit Sill

AT REST Harm Woody E of 
Geneva I acra lot on county 
road "city wttyr •• Owner Will 
carry mtg at IIS lit nil

GARAGE taiai art In season 
Tati Iht people about II with a 
Ciatiitied AO in iht Herald 
Mi mi. ti> m i

MAYFAIR VILLAS) 1 4 I 
Adrm . 1 Aal* Cana# Vrllai. 
neat ta Meets* Cauntry Clui 
Salact yaar tat Itaor ptan A 
•Martar dacari Ouatity caw 
Itract-d by Saaamattr tar 
MUM 4 apt

CALLAN YTIM E

322-2420

tao BEAUTIFUL Wooded acre* 
with two tailing streams. Iiua 
milat tooth ot Menton*. Ala 
On Lookout Min 1SOO A Ownar 
financed Call iwsaliall)

as ACRES lakt Sylaan area 
S41M0 W MALICIOWSKI
realtor la-ms

47-Real Estate Wanted

WE Bur rgu'tr n Houses, 
aoa 'tm rn tt racan l land am) 
Acrraga  L U C K Y  IN U ES T  
MENTS to  P i itoo '.An 
to><) F la  D IM  11)4)41

47-A—Mortgages Bought 
I, So id

TfJWs m TO.MY IWWLfftE flW jecTEP 1
C f W5TJRV, J SOPPENIY 
RWUZiPTtlAT TlNdCR* 
WA* ftMACIIM NAftTdOH'O 
ROUTE hC tO H  EUROPE*
«  STRUCK A BANK OH
the anniversary or

EVERY C0W0UE5T.' JOl

W4 NEXT MOVE, THEN 
WAITED INSIDE ViTK 
PRAWN PISTOL AS HE 

TumiElED PM  P7 HAM TIP 
Hb WAY IHTO TKE 
VAULT-At WATERLOO!

SO—Autos (or Sale

OaSory Auto B Marina Salas 
acroal tha TTVar lop Ol hilt 1)4 
Hwy t) fl OoBary 441IW

IW) PONTIAC Firaoira.
»ood condillon.

Call41) OOMantroor

•0—Autos (or Sal*

14)1 JAVELIN runs good SI 000 
or bast otlar Con attya s pm 

HI OH! •
WE BUY ■)) ana nawar 

Cadillacs 4 etneoms 
Parsonaiitad Auto salat 

o Do too

Evening KtraM, Urttartl, PI. MpoBay, May II, IW -JS

10—Autos for Sale 80—Autos tor Sale

STORING IT MAKES WASTE
SELLING IT MAKES CASH 
PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD 
NOW Call HI Mil dr 111 m l

)a Nova « cylinder loaded rs 
Mmieng a cylinder automatic,
*-r. power |lrermg No money 

down, mast Dayman is 
HMIOOOf t)4 440l

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 ot 831-9993

1

StlTCHEKS dft your cran kilt 
now Hara them ready to, 
Christmas To lind Ou> about 
irca SMchary call Syina 11) 
Dll altar asm

TWO 4 ft Ilm.gni
AlliatlariinctudrdtKO 

111 )M)
HEAVY duty uohoistaring 

machine Good cond SIM Lit 
104) all 4 D m oa on weekends

51—Household Goods

MATTRESS SETS Inlerspring 
by Soring Air. Twin tin  aat 
SIS. Full site sat STS Quran 
silt sat lias 4 King Sit* Sat 
IlH See them at 
FLORIOA SLEEP SHOPS 

ID) N Orlando Ay*. Highway 
1) PI. Maitland 111 >1*0

SVA—Furniture

WILSONMAIER FURNITURE 
111 US E FIRSTST 

HI Sill

LO W EST p rice s  in town 
Jynh in i r u fm lu r y  A Auction  

101E ISIhSI

WE FAY cosh Nr Id l  W  
mortgages Ray Lagg. Lk. 
Mortgage Irokae III MW,

SO—Miscellaneous (or Sale

Outfit Aagssr.tai*
ARMY NAVY SURPLUS 
HI Sanford Aaa PI SMI

USED mattress I  boa springs 
SIS. lobla SIB *Y tank 4 
regulator IIQO Crasser 110. 
•ft. t pm 111 *44)

BEAUTIFUL paean wood 
Colonial hutch. Ilka now but 
old tm  Call Jaan Pltlard,

________ Hi tm _______
FOR Sala O I washer 4 Pryor 

hooey duty matchod sat good 
condl UK Early 1400's an 
tlgu* buttat UK US INS

SLIM BUDGETS ARE 
BOLSTEREOWlTH VALUES 
FROM THE WANT AO 
COLUMNS

52—Appliances

K. ffimof p . .per H eerv if#.' u%l"d 
. MOONE f  A PPL l 

ANCfi 121 04#7

$J—TV R adio  Stereo

OBSESSED
IICA I f  COLOR TV in wefnuf 

contoif Onqinel Drift 1AM. 
telenet dut I1#0 or 117 p+r 
month Sftll in iterr«nfY NO 
MONEY DOWN Wall dtfivtf 
Cell 2H» Ctniury *B2 U #4 oev 
or mqM F R E E  HOME 
TftlAL no obiiqe'ton

Good U\rd TV % VS A « r- 
VtLLC»\

7l!eOf**ndo Dr Pn 1?2 0)32

54—Garage Sales

MOVING SALE household 
turn,tufa 4 misc dams 1440 
Sipes Asa uhone )M 41S1

MAKE ROOM TO STORE 
YOUR WINTER ITEMS 
SELL "OON'T NEEDS" 
fast with a want ad 
Phon* in  Mil or lit far) and 
a friendly Ad Vlsar will help

1 FAMILY yard sala Lois ot 
misc items laal S Myrtl* Oft 
ol llth Strati

S7A-OumeAnvm

GUN Auction Sunday. June* 
I pm Santord Auction 
HISS French HSTMI

WE pay 1SS10' any 
gun Santord Auction 

11I1S Franch IIS 1140

59—AAisical Merchandise

VERY old wo o-eno Good 
condition 12)0 )#« SOB2 tfl * 
p m or on wrtkrrvh

S2—Lawn-Garden

FILL DIRT I  TOP SOIL 
YELLOW SAND 

Call CUrk 4 H.rt H) 1100
wnm ,ou pfaca a Class.led A a 

n the Crni ng Herald, star 
nose ta sour phone twtauSI 
tgmeih.ng nondeHui ,s abou 
>0 naooen

*2 A—Farm Equipmtnl

Egulpmwil Auclioa Sat. May IL 
at M a m

PARTIAL LISTING 
Farm tractark. laadar back 

hoas. Jean Deary ltd Dana. 
Master crawler loader, 
trenchers, forklifts, roller, 
sewer rartdar on trailer. IB 
wheel diesel dump boom truck 
with auger, winch ling truck, 
dump iruckk. Low Bay 
trailers. a|' boa trailer. IBM 
Mack tract ar, imamatiarwi 
invests boom truck, awsei 
comrrauor and much, much 
mar# Consignment accepted 
daily at.
DAY TON A AU TO AUCTION 
Highway fl. Daytona Batch 

S04HS-B111

45- Pets-Supplies

KITTENS -  twautlful 4 cuddly, 
Nb* ta gt*d B tavbw ham* 1-
th#mg#gn# color. W dark 
Lames# marking# on Mri 

■rseltall. Sbiack
Call HI BS44.

H A Y
COASTAL Bermuda Weed 

Free 1) SO oar bale Can Kt 
HI IMS day so# ) 14 UN Eyes

66 W.mU'd to Buy

Additions & 
Rcmodrlinq

AlUMiNUV ce*" cepp#' 
bf4X\ qosd Afp*

dlfl 1 i 10 Se* *1 ii.ofc.#MV* 
TrnM t f fie A */ 1 'CO 4

YkE p a y  ceih lor moil enffhinq 
Of 9Hvf

jrnh>n% Fufn-iurff4Ayt(,on 
mote I

Vimrtsodf % *f»#*nq fpf rovr 
herqem Qfirr it tadei *n ihr 
CI4M Ad%

71—Antiques

HENDRIX ANTIQUES I
Rytm.Sh.ng Fret ESI MS 
))« Dtynighl Locaied ) ml 
N Ol Os.edo Oh Hwy 4IS

72—Auction

FVERT wtdnrsdiv 1 p m
lent.ni F umilur* 4 Autl.on 

IQS E IS'h SI
*OR ESTAte Commerc.41 or 

Res.dmt.jl Auctions A Ap 
V *  A i l s  C e i l  O f l l  S Au< I l ly  
1)114 JO

PUILIC AUCTION 
MON.. MAY I* TPM 

Oeed teltcTlDn at daaa etad 
lernlhrre plus coflitpnmrnli at 
anllgett Including markla tee 
waih itaad. mahegaay tie# 
kuard, daw tael teryer, >•* 
drasiar, Quran Aaa# 
aiakagaay fakla. am#rlat, 
*siart#d aaligu# lamp laklas. 
and ckalrs. tHIca d#tk and 
ckalri, and #ama aaligu# 
r#pr*dvctl«nt

SANFORD AUCTION 
I111S. Franck 111 IMI

75—R ecreational Vehicles

COX POP up Camper streps 1 Ig 
I Includes sink potty and 
awning Eicttlemi t.res 1410

m  aa)a
HOLIDAY Rembler tup*r 

condition, approalmaldy IIII 
long. Hens a Kitchen, rang*, 
refrigerator, gas and alactrlc, 
bath with shower. eictiDrit 
llrn Priced right DO ill)

CHAMPION ••)* II' very good 
cand * cyl givn IS 4 mpg 
Will taka v*n camper, trailer 
or mini on trade D.SO0 offer

moots
ItflllFT HOLIDAY Rambler 

element condl alia a ITfl 1) 
It Holiday both with air, 
awning lilt Ttotwood 1I.0SS 
with bath Little Dealer WOO E 
Coton HI IF) Till

77 Junk O rs  Removed

1Q P  Oott.iF P a d *or JuhB K 
um  fen true As A h#e««
iqyiBrnml VI'2 iW
«UY JUNB CARS A TftUCAV 

From 110 foIV)or mnrf 
Cam 122 1424 )22 4UP

7»-M o10f  cycles

1M0 KAWASAKI 440 LTD LOW 
mileage ) helmets, wind 
shield Esc condition II 000 or 
bni oll*» a'l ties

lf)1 HONDA ISO. 4 cyt. with 
wind 14 mm yr and inly bar 

good condl SSOOertradr 
US isso

79—Trucks-Trailers

IDTFORD COURIER pica up 4 
cyt 1 tpttd air 4 wh.ta wall 
Irfes U OOO mites, I owner 
pickup Defuse interior decor 
group Bucket seats tools 4 
drivn like new S3 **S or best 
orlrr May consider lr»dr 
Phone 111 1114_________

IMOCHEVV VAN 
FOR SALE

m  m i
Whan you puts a Cietl't rd Ad 

■n thy Evm ng Hara'd liar 
(lose 'o rout phone because 
something wonderful <S Otruut 
is hepotn

80—Autos for Sale

TEXAS MOTORS
tean Hwy it *i

111 «J4I

T
' DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 
Hwy fl. I mil* west at Sp**a 

way. Daytona Beach will haM 
4 public AUTO AUCTION 
ovary Wednesday at 1.» p m 
IP» the only one In Ftarta* 
Ydu Sat I ha reserved prici 
Call m »S*)ll tar lurther 
datalM.

STATE lie contractor will build 
or rrpair any house or add 
Julian collect *04 44* 4|)t ,

PATHS Bifcfirn\ rooting b*0<h
concrete *tnifo*i sdd s 
room free rif.miir }})|44)

NE HR, ppmodti ftep#ff
. AH ffpri. COUblfvtf'OM 
VpfftAltifS, »ifrplAtes dry Adii 

n,»nq rw| cftlinq leifyffs, f«>e 
tdrprf St Ate L'tefifed

S G H.bi nt J2I 41)2 127 **6S

REMODEUNG A ADDITIONS 
HAGEN HOMES 

•42 )4*4

Air Conditioning

H O D G E  H S h t4 tffiQ  A A  If
Condihoninq lltv lc t. %4 tt. 
ducfvYork 1)0 4470

level) I# #S Serv-ceSm #* 
K E N S  AIM 

THE CO O L IT MAM
Serveinq «ll m4kt% A brandf

121 4)1)

ApplUnca Rtgair

USED APPLIANCES
Ralrigeraiors. wathers. drytrs. 

ranges K day guarantee 
Rypairt 4 Parts

BARNETTS Hi ITI4
NEW APPLIANC1S

Full line GE and Taooan 
Apartment tlm  ayeil New 

Electric 4 Get renget 
BARNETTS HI 1114

Contractor

ADAIM CONSTRUCTION 
Nffk construction 4<Jdt»*ons A
: rtmodflinq Co«nmtrci4l A 

f#tm#ntl4l Stoit C#'t 
N# 1047

you pl#ce 4 CI4U I rO Aj 
n The Even.nq Herjn̂  

d o se  to »ouf phorie bec#ute 
lotTiftNunq «»onorrful <* s'bou* 
(O' n,«pptn

Concrete Work

CON( Ki l l  A it Inntni 
IliWf s S pen s l Shdvap ng S 
v>d yuiil llry wl !)))!«>

REAL Concrete t man Quality 
operation pa Hoi driveways 
Days >11 ))U Eves H) till

Courtesy Service

TAXICAB And Delivery Ser
viie AH Airports We Are open 
7 d4y% 4 skffk Cam )72 H2S

Dry wall

Asphalt Paving

R D MATHESON Co con
itryctfon ol nt* drivevmivt, 
rtlyrf4f«nq„ pAKb nq A teAl 
tOAt ng Free fit 127 00II

Back hoe Service

Camyitia Baclhta Itrytca 
Land cNanna. dirt kavlinf. 
try a sarv HI IF) I, m i aia

A B C O M  CON TRAC TORS 
D ry w a ll and plaster r r w  rs 
1 L k e n s rd  wifh ry lrrencas Calf 

• 31 lit* or )lt 0144

Electrical

ADD out let I tenlchet tnaM'i'M, 
Uryfft. etc Sm#!! lerv̂ ce 
work Celt )Jl 0714

Floor Services

F LOOM A coroet cle«ninq Free 
#*1<m4te% Pro*e« ComoAny, 
After 4 o m )OS )»4 )4I7

General Services

J IM S  le f v ' t e i  e le ttric  p lum  
bing C4»o#ntrv bAUl'nq I#ran 
care %enio» fftijeni diuount 

))# 0141

Handyman

SUM BUDGE IS ARE 
BOLSTERED WITH VALUES 
f Rom the want ad 
columns

Bewuly Car*

TO W ER S B T  A U T Y  SALON 
F O R M E R L Y  H arr aft s Baauty 

Nook Sid E I t l SI . ))> 1)4)

Blinds

INTERIORS BY EUEN 
Complalf window dryumgt 
In Heme Ser aKt ])) 0S1I

Boarding & Grooming

LIGHT MAuI ng. Cirpentrv, 
im«ii home r*p#if, 
oadiob) 123 till.

YARD, COnttMfCf'MlAnd 
m.u tleenup 

(FimnriUffp 17117)0

Al L t YFCS
o* mauling

)77 l#7l

Home Improvement

CAR p I N T ft! Y I an c r 111 A
■ ftfumtoinf Mnar retuiiri »o 

Addtfsq 4 (uufh Don 37)1174

ANIMAL MAvrn Boerd nq And 
GfQom.ru) Kronen ShAdv. «n 
Bylftted icreened f»* proo4 ffi 
ltd# Outlfd# run) F«n% A Do 
AC e#q#) We CAtff to *our 
t#t| S»#ft.nq %tud reqDtfv 
Pn 122 S742

SA«ron« Bookkeeping Service 
Prompt 11 pert Mnrke 
for the bwfinmmon 

pAyroll. flnonclol iiittment. 
income Tab return. A Notify 
Public 2S24 I. Part »11271

Carpentry

K.T. REMODELING

kit bam 4 addi’Ons Quality 
wgnmanship m all home 
iffinr ovemanls 

LICENSED 4 INSURED 
CALL KIN TAYLOR Ml l»S4
STORM damage 1 new wk, car 

port, petio root terrened rmi 
rod over pool rncloiurei 
Serving Or eng# Semi mol* 4 
Voluva Suoerior Aluminum 
Da m i______________

COLLIER’S Ham* Rapain
carpentry roolrng. patU ng 
w ndow raoeir HI *4)}
home Ramodaimg Room 

Add Lons Compiafa 
Garaga DgorSaryict 
DckGr»t»14SII)B_____

WINDOWS caroani-y. doorv. 
minimum repeiri l w  III*, 
cabman I do it *H HI It) I 
Licentad 4 bondad

Landscaping

CAR PEN TY rtoair. panaiuw. 
door* hung w.ndowl rtolacad. 
p*i>o 4 oool decki. etc Cell 
Lat 4H 111!

Ceramic Tile

ME IN TIC R TILE Eap tm* 
ITS1 New 4 *>d work comm 4 
'aval, f rat aU.ntaia Mr till

COMPLETE Cartfhic Tilt Sara
wa"v foprt cbu«'rr1cpi, re 
. b n  rapa r Fr tsl t)|Stll

LANDCLEARING, nil dirt 
loptOil theit d'tking. 

rggwmg Y l s i't

AFTER norm dtan up Loan 
mamiananca londtceping 

H) 0041.

Lawn Service

Moving

ECONO MOVE 
Quality law call mtvtn* 

inturtd I IN N)) Lictnttd

Nursing Center

OUR RATES AR( IOWI R 
l ikrgir* NuM. nq Center 
VI# I YrondSf Sonfnro 

17 7 4 70 7

Pointing A or 
Pressure Cleaning

SPARKLING Krtifte tevtured 
ceitmqv All oh#)#) ot pirn 
t»nq Ret Free E)t 317 0071

Painting

t tE IL M A N  looting p an ting  4  
t y p a ln  Q u a lify  w o rk , 
re a so n a b ly  r a t a l.  f r a e  
m fim a trs  Anytim e iD i a t o

M O N A  E io e n e n c e d  in te r io r  
and  e it e r io r  p a in te r  
R e t .  tree estim ates H )  0)04

MAKE kOOM TO STORE 
YOUR WINTER ITEMS 
SELL DON'T NEEDS" 
FAST with a WANT AO 
FN-one in 1411 or 1)1 tee) and 
a friendly Ad v.sar wilt help

_____ ______
SEMINOLE PAINTINGSERV 
Interior k nter.or wall cover 

■ng 4 pressure cleaning F ret 
eal }4 hr serve* 111 4)1*

Remodeling

CLAY Conilrucllon remodel, 
add|1 ions 4 repeir Carpenter, 
builder! Hole eeriilied 4 In 
lured cut) 440 Sail. Jay 040 
BOB*

CUSTOM
REMODELING

Storm rtcovery ipeclollytt wa 
WILL help you wilh financing 
or Insuranct claim!

327-3130

Plurntunq

IONSEC* PLUMBING All 
lyori Cmefqvncv Serve# 
Sew#f DfAin Of in nq 171 407S

i fediftrib  hipn Plyrrih-nq 
Recti t% lAucet) W: C
Seif iflB Jff)  1711)10 1710704

REFAIRS 4 I44B1 Fill 1
dtp#nd4blt servlet 
ReAVonAbie rite) No lob too
)m A ll Lie Piunhtter, N e t  t%» 
SAM Plumbing 14# S))7

Remodeling

Remodeling Speciatiit
W» htfigjl# the

Whole Bui of w#i 
B. E. Link Const. 

323-70It
F inane Ing Ay* I lab I*

Rooting

AMERICAN ROOF COATING. 
(NC A legal irtcaf #)t#b co 
)t«rHh r#id| lo Ufv»€4 vouf
roof prol>Irrm 4 qw«r«nt«t 

•101731

USHTON
LAUGE TREE INSTALLER

Landstae ng O'J Lawns Ra 
placed U11KI

Br wa! Lawn Ma inttnanc * 
OuiLly yardwgn AN 4 4 

winds Ltiry ))• 44)4 Georg#
in  an*

L AWN S mdwed. tdged. 
trimmed, ate Hiasonabia 

CollSH SIS)iff 4pm

ADAIR ROOFING
Naw roots, rapairs 4 carpentry 

Cite 4 insured 40* IHT

Roofing

U U
CONSTRUCTION C O

ROOFING aluminum storm 
damaga repairs 14 hr Free 
Est Stole certified, ot# 
bonded fontteclor 111 FID

NAINOROPSFALLINGON 
YOUR HEAD?

AARON ROOFING#  
REMODELING CO.

Fiberglass shingles. le*r otf, 
reruot. clean uo. bu.id up 
decking Labor guaranteed 
Locally owned 4 operated 14 
nrs Strvtcb Esllmoles For 
imur once claims 11) 1ST). 440 
•HI H) HI)

SPECIAL SPECIAI SPECIAL 
Sh.ngiy tool S4C Per sguor* 

Gravel roars ill lypek ot 
cirprntrv Over 1)years her* 
All work gueranteed A 

r eg 'tiered contractor 
CailOl w#4anytime

J 4 H ROOF ING- (Sd and new
fool) loflnoetriion And build 
up Genen i mA t̂fvvimt And! 
rtpAiri. All won, quirunltfd 
V 4 )*#• nr *4« *04#

ROOF
Rrpficrd f#o*«r#d tor »#il 

thin • i on<# 471 42<4

central Florida home 
improvements

tM n< n«j Noo*tnq Ĉ rpentrg 
i -< Honcf***] 4 Gu4f Arstenl 
Ff ft IllifflAlf) ))) 7|4«

«LK)» «Nt. i»# .4M A'irKtk ion 
*9'f9t Af 4 reviprfiliji Hondr 
• r»)ut #d J7I 7)#7

REROOFING. C4fp#nt#r. roof 
rtpAif 4 PAinting 1|  yMr« 
tip 277 1#74

UUiLf up And Shtnqi# roof 
lictm#d And insured Frt# 
rtt mim 177 If 1A

J*mri E L## Inc

C4EMAINT. CO. INC.
Serving Central Florid* sine* 

11)0 Quilily roots, trey
estimates

327-3130

ROOF ING and root ropolrs 
Free Estimates 

HI 1)10

RAINDROPS FALLING 
ON YOUR HEAD

AARON ROOFING#
‘ REMODELING CO.
Shingles IB year fiberglass, 

labor and materiel l*B • 
sgutr*. build u« S ply lystem 
1100 square Aluminum siding 

Free estimates 
)T2 TIU, 111 III). 44* BUS

Whan vou plica e Ciassifiad Aa 
n Tha Evan.ng Harald Slav 
(losa to your phon# bacausa 
sometlung wondartul «s about 
•a hapoen

Screen Repair

RE SCREEN soadaiitl. pools, 
patios pore has windows 4 
doors Free Est 1)1 III)

Sod Service

C4J LAWN CARE No tab too 
•man Rot and Comm Fro* 
Est. Da mm oe maiN

Soffit & Fascia

NU-LOOK HOMES
Steel and Aluminum satin end 

lescie end Insulated siding 
Casselberry itSltM

Sprinklers

INSTALL and Ryptlr Roil, 
denttol and CemtiMrctal Fro* 
Est. ST4 40M or III1M

Tree Service

TREE trimming, removal 
T rath houltnt 4 dean up 
Cypress Mulch S4T01K

Upholstery

CUSTOM CRAFTBD uphill 
tory. ill* cevori. oroptt. 
rotlnlthlng 4 tvmltur* repair 
*1 reesoneWe price, by ok 
pern •))) S4Jt Dave

Have some campuy* *gu<pm#nl 
you no longer use) Sell il *11 
w.ih * ciawitied Ad M The 
Herow Coll m i*ll oe HI 
m> end a friendly advisor 
mil heta you

CUSTOM upholtltry all typ«t 
Inrn Iry* *11 . pickup 4 
delivery Sharon .3a.it, jjj

\Mndow Cleaning

I DO WINDOWS Call Oeuget 
BK SSTT tvts

) ) ) )  Y
t

I



HereM. I— ted. F l  May u ,  m i

W l . F t t .e s
■am Bot»cn M V 4 * —

W L Pet. • ■ Milw IS IS 41) IW
W. Laud If 11 a a — oatran 1* tf 471 IV)
Naw Yard t l is m A t Cta** II 14 441 4W
Msntrgm )! tl m 4W Taramt 1) 11 444 1
Prttorgn tt 14 .44) 1 New Yerk It 11 4 0 TV,
PMIa 1) 1) 444 IV* ■all IS 14 -Ml (W
CM ca* tl 14 )7f 7W ertti

warn Oikage 17 V 4S4 —
Atlanta * s JM _ emu tv II 4 0 —
ton D it* 14 11 j n ) Oakland M 14 4 0 9
Lot An* M 1) s o 4 Kan City 14 I) J i t T l
tan r  ran 1) 1* AM 7 taam* 14 17 40 SW
Clncl II M •4IS TVy Minn IS >1 4 0 Ay

11 If 4M SW t «*ot 7 11 1* vw

Massacre
Indians Go On Warpath, Scalp As, 14-2

LOT Ant 11 Men m l  I 
ton Fran I. Ntw V trt 1 
O k * *  1. Hem tan 1 
mn*n 4. cinci t. it  iww. 
PWta I. ton Ota* l 
W LauN 1  A ium t 7

totvrdey't ■•**77*
CM cs* 7. Derail 4 
Ter one 1. K n w  CRy I 
Miim u I h  It, Mtanasm* | 
Ctav«l*nd I, Otktan! I 
h u m  t. T»UI I 
CaiHtmta 4. tornmar* | 
New V*r* f, iMttta 4

LM Anf 1 Men reel 4 
hew Ytrh 4. ton Fran I 
ton Ota* 4. PWla • 
FNtttorfh 4. Ctac I 1 
Atlanta 1, II. law* I 
O k a *  4, Haul tan 1

IAN Thnat NOT) 
ton Franctaca (Data III at 

Mordreal (La* M l.  7;X1 a m 
ton Ota* (WataA 041 al New 

Yard (Jena* M l ,  t i l l  a m
IPewtr M l  at 

(Clvtatanaan M l,
i n  am.

cmonnall (Faatart M l  al t». 
Louli (Martin M l ,  M i  am  

•Mttow* U itatoi M l  al 
I su ltan I Sultan A ll,  1 11 p.m.
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Tht Cleveland Indiana treated Billy Martin 
u  if ha were Oaneral Custer and pretended the 
Oakland Coliseum waa the Little Bit Hern.

Lad by Andre Thornton and Mika Hargrove, 
the Indiana acalpad the Oakland A's, 14-2, 
Sunday to foundly whip Martin's dub (or the 
Idrd sL eight |u n e  after losing the opener of a 

four-game aeries.
In wtnntni the last three games the Indians 

icored J7 rune against a pitching staff that 
ranks among the tiast in the major leagues. It 
also enabled the Indians to avenge a three- 
game sweep by the A'a at Cleveland, April 30- 
May 1, during which the Tribe scored only (our

“ People get Into kind of a  groove, Just like 
it’s hard to score one run,” said Indians' 
manager Dave Garcia, in trying to explain hla 
dub's sudden rampage on offense.

The Indians rapped out 15 hits Sunday and

got a pair o( homen from Andre Thornton and 
five RBI from Mike Hirgrov*. Hargrove, Ron 
Haasey and Rkk Manning each homered 
during an eight-run ninth inning outburst 
against reliever Jeff Jones.

Matt Keough, M , who suffered the Ion after 
being roughed up by Thornton's homers in the 
first and third Innings, admitted he was happy 
to see the Indians leave town.

Elsewhere in the AL, Chicago edged Detroit 
44, Toronto blanked Kansas City 24, 
Milwaukee topped Minnesota 4-2, Boston 
nipped Texas 14, California downed 
Baltimore M , and the New York Yankees 
blanked Seattle 54.

In National League games, San Diego 
blanked Philadelphia 44 , Chicago beat

Houston 44, Los Angeles edged Montreal 5-4, 
New York nipped San Francisco 44, Atlanta 
topped SL Louis 54 and Pittsburgh defeated 
Cincinnati 44.
White Sex 4, Tigers 2 
At Detroit, the White Sox laid the Law down 

to the Tigers. Rudy Law drove in two runs with 
a triple and a single to help the White Sox 
stretch their winning streak to six games. 
Blue Jays 2, Royals •
At Toronto, Jesse Barfield clubbed a solo 

homer and Dave stleb scattered eight hits in 
helping the Blue Jays complete a sweep of 
their three-game series.
Brewers 4, Twins 2
At Milwaukee, Jim Gantner drove in three 

runs with a triple and a homer and Ben Oglivie 
belted a two-run homer to help the Brewers 
complete a  sweep of their four-game series. 
Red Sox 1, Rangers •
At Arlington, Texas, Tony Prrex' run

scoring double in the sixth and Bob Stanley's 
key relief performance helped the Red Sox 
hgnd the Rangers their 14th loss in their last IS 
games. Stanley, making his eighth relief 
appearance of the year, took over from John 
Tudor In the fifth and boosted his record to 51 
by allowing four hits in 3 24 innings.
Aagels I, Orioles 4
At Anaheim, Calif., Don Baylor and Bobby 

Grich cracked homers to account for five runs 
and Tim Foli slugged a double and triple to 
drive in three more in powering the Angels to 
victory.
Yankees 1, Mariners •
At Seattle, Tommy John and Rich Gossage 

combined on a five-hitter and Oscar Gamble 
cracked a two-run homer in the ninth inning to 
lead New York. John, 2-4, allowed Just one 
Seattle runner to reach third base over eight 
Innings. Gossage pitched the ninth, striking 
out three, to pick up his fifth save

Carlton Look-Alike Lollar Hurls Third Shutout
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Press UtermAbawAl
Tim LoDsr hlU Ukt Pete Rom and pitches 

like Steve Carlton. Al least if  seems that way 
sometimes.

‘‘Hitting against Dollar was like going 
against Carlton on a good day," Rom obaerved 
after Lollar hurled a four-hitter and sing led in 
a run to lead tha San Diego Padres to a 44 
victory over the Philadelphia Phillies. "He 
was In complete control."

Loilar, a 24-year-old lefthander acquired 
last Mason from the New York Yankees, 
pitched his third shutout of the year to up his 
record to 44 and snap the Phillies' six-game 
winning streak.

LoUat, who entered the game hitting .300, 
singled In Kurt Bevacqua to put the Padres 
ahead 14 In the second Inning. Loser Carlton, 
54, served ups double to Bevacqua to open the 
second and two outs later Lollar drove In hla

N a t i o n a l  l e a g u e

fifth run of the year.
"I feel that I could both pitch and DH In the 

American League," continued Lollar. "I did It 
In the minors In the Yankee chain.

Lollar experienced minor trouble in the 
second Inning when he allowed two hits. He 
held Rom and Mike Schmidt to a combined 0- 
for-4.

"The Phillies have ■ tough lineup,” said 
Lollar. "I particularly tried to keep the ball In 
on Schmidt. He has hurt me in the past.”

In other games, Chicago beat Houston 44, 
Lot Angeles edged Montreal 5-4, New York 
nipped San Francisco 44, Atlanta checked St. 
Ivouls 54 and Pittsburgh defeated Cincinnati 6- 
3.

In the American league, it was Cleveland

Sneed Trips Shearer 
With Sudden-Death Putt

HOUSTON (UPI) -  Ed Sneed cast out a 
three-year curse with a brave bunker shot and 
an everyday three-foot putt that gave him the 
title of the $350,000 Houston Open.

The putt on the first hole of a suddernkath 
playoff Sunday came after Sneed caught 
runaway third-round leader Bob Shearer of 
Australia by shooting a 1-under-par 70 for a 75 
hole total of 275.

The winning total was the highest since the 
Houston Open has been played the last eight 
years at tim Woodlands Country Club west 
course.

Danny Edwards shot a 68 Sunday to move

Pro Gelt
from the field and finish third, one shot in back 
of the leaders. George Rums was fourth and al 
6-under par were Tom Kite and Tommy 
Valentine.

Shearer, who couldn't buy a birdie after 
bagging eight of them Saturday, paired the 
171-yard No. IS after a nervous rourid of 75. His 
final-day fade reminded Sneed, 37, of the 1979 
Masters title won by Fuzzy Zueller in which 
Sneed lost a three-shot lead with three holes to
play.

Wells Outruns Pintos
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NEW SMYRNA BEACH -  Forest City's 
Wayne Wells, a plumber by trade, who doubles 
aa an excellent race driver, handllly won the 
four-cylinder feature on Saturday night at 
New Smyrna Speedway , prosing once and for 
all that a Capri can outrun a track full of 
Pintoa.

But after a few Ups of the Ute mdlel main 
were inked on the acore sheeU, the rain came 
then skipped. The track was being dried when 
the skies opened up again, with gallons of wet 
stuff pouring down, forcing track officials to 
postpone the remaining three features (Ute 
model , thunder car, street stock) and the 
demolition derby to thia coming Saturday 
night at 4:00 p.m.

Bud Beaty led the early goings of the four- 
cylinder finale, while WelU, coming from the 
rear of the buzzing pack, was moving up. At 
half-way, WelU pushed hU Ford Capri in the 
commanding spot for the remaining of the 
race, with Steve Hahn, Beatv, Bob CUrk and 
divlakn'i high point man Eddie Tovat roun
ding out the top five. Second heat winner waa 
Mike Shuman.

In Ute model action, LeRoy Porter turned

A u t o  R a t i n g

fast Ume and won the first heat. Heat No. Two 
went to Jack "BUck Cat" Hackney.

Bible-totln' BrUn Wescott was the fastest 
thunder car and also took the fast heat. Class' 
point leader Tiger Tom Patterson won ihe 
other preliminary race.

Street stock best winners were Rick l>okey 
and Charlie "Chug-a-Ixig" Borden.
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14, Oakland 2; CalifornU I, Baltimore 4 
Chicago 4, Detroit 1; Toronto 2, K ansu City 0 
Milwaukee S. Minnesota 2, Boston 1, Texas 0 
and the New York Yankees 3, Seattle 0.
Cubs I, Astro* 1
At Chicago, Jcdy Davis hit a three-run 

homer with two out in the ninth, lifting the 
Cuba to a sweep of their three-game series. In 
the fourth, Chicago's BUI Buckner w u  hit by a 
pitch by sU rter Bob Knepper. Buckner 
charged the mound and both benches emptied, 
but no fight occurred.
Dodgers S, Expo* 4
At Montreal, Pedro Guerrero cricked a 

three-run homer to highlight a four-run fifth to 
carry the Dodgers to a sweep of their four- 
game aeries. Dusty Baker drove in his 10th run 
In the last three games with a double.
Mel! I, Gianti 5

At New York, Rusty Slaub, 2-for-21 coming 
to the plate, hit a pinch-hit home run with two 
out in the ninth. Staub, hitless in his previous 
16 at-bals, batted for Craig Swan, 2-1, and 
ripped a 1-0 pitch off reliever Greg Minton, 52.
Braves 3, Cardinals 0
At St. Louis, Bob Rorner smashed his ninth 

homer and singled in a run sod Joe Cowley. 
Preston Hanna, Steve Bedrosian and Gene 
Garber combined on a three-hitter. Cowley 
started for the Braves but wss forced to leave 
the game in the fourth because of a pulled 
shoulder muscle.
Pirates 6, Kt-da 3
At Cincinnati, Jason Thompson hit his 10th 

homer to extend his hitting streak to 17 games 
and Johnny Ray went 4-for-3. Don Robinson, 5  
0, struck out six and walked four before Kent 
Tekulve finished for his third save.

W t O U W I I  i'JS'IIMBMOK!
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The Lakeview seventh grade girls basketball 
team  joined several other Mustang squads by 
capturing the Seminole Youth Sports Association 
Cage Tournament. In the front row (from the left) 
a re  Tabalha Whack, Tunya Davis, Joanne 
Jackson and Sheila M ackeyroy. In Ihe back row 
(from the left) are Melozon Sims, l.alonya 
I-a u son and Mildred Hailey. Not pictured are  
Suzanne June and coaches Debbie Davis and Dion 
Brown.
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NEED A RELIABLE CONTRACTOR
CALL

RONALD F. BUCKLEY

BARON CONSTRUCTION CO.
Bonded & State Certified General C ontractor 

State Certification No. CGC009229

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• ROOFING • WINDOWS
• CARPENTRY • DRYWALL 

„• PAINTING t CARPETING, ETC.
CALL 24 HOURS:

SEMINOLE COUNTY 323-7183  

ORANGE COUNTY 327-1577  

VOLUSIA COUNTY 668-8335
SERVING CENTRAL A NORTH FLORIDA.

SOUTH GEORGIA A ALABAMA

JACKSONVILLE, F L ..............1-9M-73I-0954
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New Hospital Needs Volunteers t o n ig h t 's  t v
A welcome to volunteer to 

sene  with the Auxiliary when 
the new Central F lorida 
Regional Hospital opens the 
first week in June is being 
extended by l^oulse Allen, 
president of Seminole 
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary.

The new 226 bed facility 
built on U4. Highway 17-92 
facing lake Monroe in San
ford will replace Seminole 
Memorial Hospital. To keep 
pace with the expanded aer- 
Ices offered in the new 
hospital, the Auxiliary la 
developing new projects in 
addition to the five major ones 
now performed.

Volunteers, both men and 
women, serve in many areas 
Including the information 
desk, surgical waiting room, 
transporter corps, hospitality 
cart and gift shop.

• We need you," said Mrs. 
Allen, "The Auxiliary offers 
rewarding experiences to 
retired couples, retired  
teachers and homem akers 
who want to share their time 
in a constructive way."

Seminole .Memorial Hospital Auxiliary president 
l-oulse Allen, from  left, welcomes EUy Quern, 
Kay Cull, May W ard and Ida VVegrzyn to the corps

speak with the membership 
chairm an, Mrs. Jeanne 
Edmonds or Mrs. Phillip

of auxiliary  volunteers serv ing  In the new Central 
F lorida Regional Hospital.

Those in terested  should 
contact the hospital in
formation desk, 322-4511, or

Sterling.
A chorus of Auxiliins, who 

have served at SMH for 10, IS

and some 20 years, echoed 
Mrs. Allen'i words, "You will 
find it most rewarding."

Man, 96, Claims 
He's Vigorous 
On All Counts

DEAR AHBY: After
reading about llie man who 
bragged about his 
physiological attributes at the 
age of 77,1 have decided to list 
my own attributes, which far 
outshine his.

For instance, 1 am still a 
vigorous and athletically 
inclined individual at the age 
of 96!

Furthermore, I liave not 
been sick in the last SO years, 
not even with a headache or 
backache. Furtherm ore. I 
still engage in daily 
calisthenics, exercising every 
muscle and organ in my body. 
Furthermore, I am  still 
mentally vigorous. ( I write 
occasional new spaper and 
magazine articles.)

I still have an excellent 
appetite for good, wholesome 
food, and equally, if not more 
important, I am still sexually 
potent.

If any man or woman can 
drplicate my record, I would 
be glad to hear (nan tliem. 

Wild JAM McllENRY, 
WORCESTER, MASS.

DEAR WILLIAM: I II bet 
you will hear from a good 
number of readers. But U 
you're challenged by a 
woman demanding proof of 
all your claims — you're on 
your own.

Dear
Abby

daughter had told me. Site 
was very nice, thanked me for 
telling tier and said site would 
speak to her son about it. Did I 
do wrong? If my daughter 
finds out I called and reacts 
badly, how can I make 
amends?

GOOD INTENTIONS

DEAR GOOD: The scenario 
will probably go like this: 
Boy's mother tells son that 
girl's mother phoned to report 
that hr bad bad-mouthed 
daughter. Son either denies or 
rnnlirms the charges, after 
which he will be angry at your 
daughlrr for getting him Into 
trouble at home. Your 
daughlrr in turn will be angry 
with you for getting into the 
a d  You should not June 
made that call. And you can 
make amends by apologizing 
and promising not to do It 
again.

DEAR ABBY: Yesterday 
my 19-year-old daughter told 
me that a boy had made a 
derogatory remark about her 
at school in the presence of 
several of her friends. She 
refused to repeat the remark 
but said she was very upset 
because she had always 
considered him to be a nice 
person and a good friend. He 
had been to our home many 
times and I also thought he 
was nice.

I decided to phone the boy 
and talk to him about it. His 
mother answered the phone 
and said lie wasn't there. 
Abby, I have always ap
preciated being Informed 
when my children have done 
something wrong, so I took a 
chance and assumed (hat this 
boy's mother felt the same. 
She did, so I told her what my

DEAR ABBY: I really 
enjoy your column. I cut out 
some of the articles 1 think 
are especially good and 
display them on my 
refrigerator. One letter 
stayed there for a year.

I am enclosing on« 1 would 
like to see as a rerun on 
Mother's Day:

"Woman was created from 
the nb of man.

“She was not made from his 
head to top him,

“Nor out of his feet to be 
trampled upon.

“But out of his side to be 
equal to him,

“Under his am i to be 
protected,

“And near his heart to be
loved."

Sign me,
A LOVED WIFE

DEAR WIFE: Here It Is — 
one day late, like so many 
cards and gifts.

NsraM SM ti l r  Cm  Chilean*
Scrim shaw  artist Rick F ields won a blue ribbon for his "Sky R aiders.”

'GREAT D A T  
WINNERS

O v ied o  W o m an 's  
'Great Hay In 

th e  Country’ A rts  
and Crafts Festival 
a t tr a c te d  a la rg e  
tu rn o u t during th e  
day long event. 
William Churchill.

won the P u r
chase Award for his 
photograph  of a 
c a m e l l ia ,  l i e t ty e  
R e a g a n 's  oil p a in 
tin g , "B lue G oose 
C e le ry ,"  won th e  
ribbon for the Best 
Country Scene. Jim  
Cornell's stoneware 
vase was selected the 
B est Country Craft.

Im  CMMert

Chapter Honors Rushees
Irene Brown, dressed In unusual manner, 

presented a program, "Never Underestimate 
the Power of A Woman” to members of XI 
Beta Eta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi at the 
regularly scheduled meeting. Officers were 
also elected.

Prior to the meeting, rushees Virginia 
Powell and Donna J Inkins and their husbands

were dinner guests a t the home of Carol and 
Elmi Smith. The dinner was prepared by the 
chapter members.

It was announced that Ubby Gordon has 
moved back to Sanford from New Smyrna 
Beach.

Fran Morton la the chapter's representative 
in the BSP City Council.

Members of tl* Sanford Woman's du b  met at the 
clubhouse for the May meeting and luncheon.

Three members attending the Florida Federation 
of Women's Clubs 1992 convention in Hollywood, 
were: Mrs. Pat Foster, Incoming president, Mrs. 
Jean Marcel, treasurer, and Mr*. Peggy Deere, 
sponsor of the Hacienda Girls' Ranch.

The CIP Brunch at the Civic Center w u  highly 
successful. Over 600 persons were served. Ruth 
Gaines, overall co-chairmen, wss lavish in her 
praise of all those members who contributed so 
much to making il the success it wax She par
ticularly commended her committee: Bill Gleiow, 
Nellie Coleman, Irene Brown, Linds Reck, Martha 
Yancey and Emy Bill, and members of the Junior

Club who helped with the serving.
Three dub members were honored for vohmteer 

service to the community. Mrs. Una Black con
tributed over 900 houn to community service. Mra. 
Stella Oritt contributed over 900 houn to Seminole 
Memorial Hospital and Mrs. Cathy Wesley was 
awarded a silver tray for over 1,000 hours of 
volunteer service to the MetlaOn-Wheele program.

Bridge lessons will soon be I vails hie (or club 
members desiring such instruction. Lessons will be 
free. Mrs. Emy Bill, chairmen ct the Social 
Department, said she will appreciate it If members 
would notify her of their interest in this project

Mrs. Bill was reelected as the club's represen
tative to the Board of Trustees of the Seminole
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Woman's Club Plans Spring Festival
County Federation of Women's Clubs.

Cbb members voted to givi ■ donation In support 
of action agibut casinos In Florida.

Coming dub events tndude s Spring Festival 
which will be held at the borne cf Adm. and Mrs. 
Richard Fowler beginning it  5 pm. on May 21 
Reservations for this bartxqu* will be H  Members 
are Invited to bring guests. As Invitation la also 
extended to members of the Junior Sanford 
Woman's dub. Those planning to attend should 
make reservations as soon as possible.

Following luncheon, Dr. June Gordon gave an 
enlightening talk on the causes ind possible relief of 
stress. Dr. Gordon teaches psychology and family 
living at Seminole Comznunlly College.
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/Mexico's Economic 
Flower Bloom Gone

To (he casual observer, Mexico’s  economic 
prospect! must have seemed nothing short of 
dazzling as recently as a year ago. Gross national 
product was growing at a boom rate of nearly 8 . 
percent per year. A treasure trove of petroleum 
had made Mexico the fourth largest oil producer 
in the world, with a flood of petro-dollars to 
match.

Foreign hankers and investors were trampling 
each other in the rush to open offices in Mexico 
City, and to offer credits on easy terms to a 
country that struck some as almost a Latin Saudis 
Arabia. Best of all, the barely challenged 
dominance of the ruling Institutional 
Revolutionary Party (PRI) seemed to promise 
the long-term political stability that made foreign 
investment safe and sustained economic growth 
possible.

Those same observers must now be scratching 
their heads. What looked a year ago like an* 
unassailable boom has given way in recent 
months to government austerity, a devalued peso 
that has lost 60 percent of its value against the 
U.S. dollar, and the prospect of inflation that 
could reach 50 percent by year’s end.

The administration of President Lopez Portillo, 
which doubled Mexico's foreign debt to 148 billion 
since 1976, has moved to limit international 
borrowing to no more than $11 billion this year. 
Mexico's federal budget has been cut 5 percent 
and limitations on imports have been imposed in 
an effort to eliminate a trade deficit currently 
running at about $3.5 billion per year.

The most obvious cause of this dramatic drop in 
Mexico's economic fortunes is, of course, the 
depressed international oil market. Within the 
last 12 months, revenues for Mexico’s state-owned 
oil monopoly, PEMEX, have fallen by $6 billion, 
an amount equal to almost half of Mexico's oil 
export earnings during 1981.

But an international oil surplus is far from the 
only culprit. Mexico has been suffering in recent 
years from what some economists have called 
"petrolization," a malady defined as excessive 
reliance on oil exports, in Mexico, and In such • 
other oil-rich developing countries as Venezuela, 
Nigeria, and Iran, petrolization has fostered 
mushrooming levels of capital and luxury im
ports, foreign debt, Inflation, political corruption, 
and maldistribution of wealth.

Economic shocks of this magnitude are bound 
to produce political consequences, most of them 
potentially destablizing. For Mexico, these come 
at a particularly delicate time.

Mexico’s ruling Institutional Revolutionary 
Party began opening the political process to 
competitors from both the left and the right in 
1977. The Communist Party was legalized, and all 
opposition parties have been granted freer rein to 
challenge PRI candidates in Mexico's local, 
state, and federal elections.

Miguel de la Madrid, the PRK's candidate to 
replace Lopez Portillo as president, is still 
destined to win this year’s presidential contest. 
But he is likely to win by a smaller majority as 
opposition parties, including the communists, 
gain adherents disillusioned by the partial 
collapse of the oil boom.

Whatever the level of future oil revenue — and 
there is reason to believe it will rebound 
somewhat — Mexico still faces the awesome 
challenge of producing 800,000 new jobs each year 
just to keep pace with a burgeoning labor pool. 
Even assuming that curtailed oil revenues and 
foreign capital can be invested wisely enough to 
produce new jobs on this scale, Mexico will still be 
plagued by unemployment and underemployment 
that currently afflicts about SO percent of the 
labor force.

Hie sudden oil wealth of the late 1970s also 
helped to produce a larger middle class, and 
sharply rising expectations for even the poorest 
Mexicans. Any failure to satisfy these ex
pectations, and to accommodate a politically 
restive middle class, could leave Mexico 
vulnerable to the kind of violence and instability 
that now plagues Central America.

For the United States, all this has sopie ob
viously ominous overtones. The Reagan ad
ministration, currently pondering new trade and 
immigration policies towards Mexico, can hardly 
afford to ignore their potential impact on 
Mexico's uncertain economic and political future.

BERRY'S WORLD

-ItV-i-------
mhow It bothara ms that our 
iflin g  on Ilka this baseball ~ 
igo Cuba. "

By DONNA EFTO

The Influx ot A sp  Into Florida to a major 
rsasoa for da  overcrowding In ths stoto's prison 
system, uceerdlng to State Rep. Bobby Brantley.

lb i  Longwood Republican said 81 prom t of 
the more.Man B.M  Inmates In ths prison 
system got thsra because ot alcohol or Aug- 
raiatad problems. And, ha raid, state prisoners 
a n  ysangsr and have committed more riokat 
Crimea

He dies the inmates la Sumter Correctional 
facility as an example ot those statistics. Sumter 
to considered a facility for youthful offender*, 
explaining youthful offenders are considwed 
those under M yean old.

Tbs average age, he said, of the 1,044 Inmate* 
at Sumter, toD. And the average sentence toS.4 
yuan, exclusive of those who have been sen- 
fenced to life In prison.

To Illustrate the numbers In prison for violent

crimes, Brantley said of l,Mf inmatee at Florida 
State Prison, MO m ot be kept locked up M hour* 
a day.

Whll* aome Institutions In the priaon system 
provide work ranging from fanning to the 
manufactv* of gam uts and brooms, deantog 
solvents and soaps, the Inmate population to 
Increasing so quickly that not nearly enough jobs 
can be provided.

Brantley to chairman of the prison oversight 
committee of ths Florida House and for ths past 
several months has been touring correctional 
fadlltks in the state.

By the end of July, be said, inmates tn the state 
system will number over M,000.

He said there seams to be a lot of inmates In 
stole prisons who are serving a year and a day, 
or terms of II to II months, adding he aspects

to state

______  • ths direction ef the state
Department of Correettons and Probation.

All the state prisons are overcrowded. Whll* 
they a n  not to the maximum number ef 
priesnsn they can hold, a l have mere Inmates 
thm the design capacity of the fadlltto*.

He said Innovative thinking to needed at ths 
local level to help with the large numbers of 
people In Jells and prisons.

He lauded Circuit Judge Kenneth Lefflar's 
alternative community service program 
whereby some county prisoners charged wtth 
iMHriolent crimes are permitted to volunteer to 
work outside JaDa at Jobs benefltting the com
munity.

"Leffler’s program to an excellent Idas," he

ANTHONY HARRIGAN

Equality 
For All 
Nations?
When h* was sworn In as Secretory General 

of the United Nations, Javtor Peres d* Cuellar 
of Peru mad* a bade orror regarding the 
righto of mankind. Hs said the gap In wealth 
between rich nations and poor to a breach of 
“the most fundamental human righto."

Equality of wealth among nations Isn’t a 
human right How could It be? Some nations 
are richly endowed in material and human 
resources. Other* are virtually without 
resources of any kind. The Sahara region of 
Africa to a desert with no capability for 
sustaining Ills, though It forma part of 
sovereign nations. Australia, on the other 
hand, to rich In minerals and tha capacity to 
produce food. In short, there are enormous 
disparities In resources — dispart ties rooted 
In nature.

As former President Jimmy Carter aakl, 
"life to unfair." Some countries have almost 
everything; some have almost nothing. It to 
Impossible to redress the balance created by 
nature. Certainly, It Isn't unjust that Saudi 
Arable and Venezuela have vast wealth tn oil 
and Bagladeah Is mired tn poverty. It isn't the 
fault of the Saudis or Venezuelans.

Aside from mineral resources, there are 
human resources. There are profound dif
ferences among peoples, though modern 
liberal thinking seeks to dismiss the dif
ferences. The Germans and Scandinavian* 
are highly energetic and Industrious. Many 
peoples in the tropica are Indolent and lacking 
In enterprise.

Consider what Norway ha* accomplished 
wtth Its small arable area. Consider also what 
Israel has wrought tine* IMS. In ths oft- 
repeated statement, It hat "made the desert 
bloom." Across Israel's borders are the moat 
blighted areas — areas that bloomed in an
tiquity. The difference It In the quality and 
enterprise of Israel's population.

The United Nations, dominated by the 
Third World, fiercely resists the fact of 
natural and cultural differences. The U.N. 
seeks to pin the poverty of many countries on 
''Western Imperialism" and capitalism, and 
demands colossal Income transfers from the 
progressive West to the deteriorating Third 
World. Recently, the socaUed “developing 
countries" met tn New Delhi, India, to caD for 
more Income transfers.

The moat ambitious Third World scheme to 
embodied In the Law of the Sea treaty 
negotiated tn recent years. It would transfer 
the wealth on the ocean floor -  wealth ob
tained by Western countries using their own 
resources and technology — to the Third 
World nations. Ths Reagan administration 
mutt b* very firm tn rejecting this treaty. It 
files In the (tee of American and Western 
Interests.

The had truth to that many, If not most, of 
the "developing" countries aren't developing 
at all. They are sinking through Ineptitude.

The West has no moral obUgf Uon to maintain 
countries that don't meet the necessary 
conditions of national existence.

Mr. Peres de Cuellar's remarks don't 
suggest that he views the coming global 
changes In a realistic way. No nation has a 
"human right" to demand that more suc
cessful nations support It

JA C K  ANDERSON
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.BUT THE GOOD NEWS IS WERE AT WARI’

JEFFREY HART

Sanity In The Church
I have had a lot to say recently about the 

unilateralist position taken by prominent 
Catholic spokesmen, and It to therefore a 
pleasure to report some good news for a 
change.

True enough. Archbishop Raymond Hun- 
lhausen of Seattle, Wash., to refusing to pay 
taxes u  a gesture of "nonviolent resistance to 
nuclear murder and suicide," Archbishop 
John Quinn of San Frandxo refers to the 
nuclear arms race u  "a moral form of theft," 
Bishop Leroy Matthieaen of Amarillo, Texas, 
tells workers In nuclear armi nlnoi* to quit, 
and Bixhop Thomas Qontblelon of Detroit, 
Mich., favors unilateral disarmament.

Despite this episcopal dunciad, given wide 
media publicity, there exists a deep fund of 
common sense in the Catholic Church. Let us 
give some credit where credit to due.

Toward the end of March, speaking In St. 
Louis, Abbot Edmund F. McCaffrey, a 
Benedictine, met the "peace" blrfwps head- 
on. On Bishop Hun lhausen:

"He said recently that his stand on 
unilateral disarmament of our weapons 
systems to not summed up by the cynical 
phrase 'Better Red than dead.' Rather, be 
said, 'My argument would be: Better Red 
than violate ths Gospels.’ " Tha Benedictine 
scholar pointed out that this position entirely 
overlooks the ethical obligation of prudence, 
and then went on to drivt home his point In 
(arms of the Gospels themselves;

"Tha good archbishop falls to realise what 
Red really signifies: namely that to be Red to 
to violate the Goapato.”

Hs attacked those who base their demand 
tor unilateral disarmament on Vatican II 
statements: "The Council (filers understood 
very clearly that the ultimate reaaon (or a 
God-loving and God-fearing nation to have 
arma to not to uae arms but to secure peace. 
In those countries based on the values of the 
JudsoChrtoUan ethic, the reaaon to have aa 
army to prsdatly never to use It... to prevent 
war, not to wag* war."

Unilateralist Catholics Ilk* to quota Pope 
Paul VI: "No mors war." But Abbot 
McCaffrey pointed out, they do not mention 
hto caution In a speech to tha United Nations: 
"Aa long u  man to weak, unfortunately 
define!re arms will b* necessary."

In advice that will not be heeded by media- 
conadoua btohops, McCaffrey urged the

clergy to be "extremely careful" In their 
statements on the complex tones of 
deterrence, arms control, and arms reduc
tion. a

Just why so many prominent Catholic 
spokesmen have precisely not been careful on 
this Issue to an Important question for our 
time. The questions, after all, are tough 
enough.

For example, it the United Slates 
unilaterally adopted a "freeze" on all nuclear 
weapons development, whet assurance do we 
have that the Soviets would freeze their own 
development?

The answer to that short of onsite In
spection we have no such assurance.

We alto now know that the Soviets have 
deployed a new mobile missile, the SS-ll, 
near the Arctic Circle. This missile to under 
heavy camouflage. It moves on a huge mobile 
platform, and has a range of 1,000 mike. It 
has taken Uit. Intelligence agendas several 
years to verify Its deployment.

The deployment of this mobile rntoall*, 
moreover, Is In violation of the term* of SALT 
II -  which, though unratifled, both tides were 
assumed to be honoring.

The idea of ■ freest would teem to assume 
that technology stands still Its advocates 
point to the supposed Invulnerability of our 
submarine-launched missiles. What 
guarantee exists that technology will not 
catch up with the tube? None.

The tragedy to that today many Catholic 
spokesmen, Including bishops, and the 
representative* of other religions u  well, 
have limply Ignored the difficult questions 
that responsible policy must fact — ud- 
tgnoring them, have held out MWtly 
rhetorical solutions.

It is worth noting that all badges and arm
bands advocating disarmament have been 
outlawed In East Germany. Btohops Hun- 
thsuatn, Matthieaen, Quinn and Gumbteton 
enjoy freedom* which exist prectoelybocaua 
of tht UJ. deterrent.

But all to not lost In the Catholic Chrch. 
Abbot McCaffrey speexa (or the mind of the 
Church, and he and others Hie him have 
maintained Its Intellectual and ethical honor.

ROBERT WAGMAN

Gross Tax 
Idea Gains 
Support

WASHINGTON (NEA)—For many years a 
fellow named Jim Jones ha* run a ona-man 
lobbying effort out of Blanco, Texas.

Convinced our tax system has become too 
complice tad ever to be reformed on a 
piecemeal basis, Jones has long advocated 
tha simplest of alternatives: the "gross tax."

He wanta to Junk the existing tax system 
and replace It with one that taxes everyone -  
individuals and corporations alike — at the 
tame low rat* wtth absolutely no deductions.

Jones has become wtWmown aa a km  
voice crying in tbs political wilderness to a 
generation of reporters and poilUdans whose 
Halftone hart bean fitted wtth hto news 
release* and position papers.

Now some respected economists, tax 
researcher* and pdlttriane ere starting to 
support variations of hto proposal.

The "hottest" grota-Ux plan to that of 
Robert Hall and Alvin Rabuahka, researchers 
at the Hoover Institution. They propose 
replacing today's tax system wtth on* that 
Uses both corporate profits and personal 
Income at a flat rate of II percent

Tht taxes ot each corporation would be 
figured by subtracting from Its gross Income 
the cost of materials used to make its product, 
the wages paid Its employees and other direct 
costs. The balance would be taxed at the It 
percent rate.

The only allowable corporate deduction 
would be for the recovery of capital In
vestment

Individuals would be taxad at II percent of 
their eamlngi, wtth the following exceptions:

— Interest, dividends and capital gains 
would be tax-exempt to as to avoid double

of bank and corporate profits.
— No taxes would be amassed on the first 

|) ,000 of Income for a married couple, the 
first H.I00 for a single head of household and 
the first to,000 for a t e g t  person. An ad
ditional 1600 could be deducted tor each 
dependent

— Income from government sources, In
cluding welfare, would not be taxable. Thua, a 
family of four receiving welfare and food 
stamps could have a real Income approaching 
| l i ,000 without paying any tax whatsoever.

"We believe this sytem would be Inherently 
much fairer than the present system,” Hall 
maintains. "You must remember that many 
corporation* earning millions upon millions 
of dollars pay little or no taxes. Under our 
system they would have a substantial tax

In 1M0, aayt Hall, U.S. businesses netted 
M03 billion in revenues and paid K4 billion tn 
federal taxes.

But under the II percent gross tax — and 
even after figuring a DU billion allowance for 
capital recovery — net Income to the 
Treasury would have amounted to MS billion.
Thai would have been n e t ly 80 percent more 
than was produced under the current system.

Hall says that low- to middle-income tax
payer* would probably have to pay “slightly 
more” under Ihs proposed system then they 
are paying now.

Than would ba a huge tax decrease for 
taxpayers wtth very large Incomes who an  
now taxed at tht maximum rates. But Hall 
aaye that “tht taxpayer with a high Income 
who takes advantage of the myriad of loop
holes and lax-avoidance adsemes available to 
him under the present system would un
doubtedly end up paying much more than he 
pays today."

Scientist Told Change Formaldehyde Data
WASHINGTON -  So eager I* tbs 

Environmental Protection Agency to placate 
commercial interest* that a top agency of- 

• (teal actually ordered technical papers 
doctored to make It appear that a cancer- 

' causing substance poses little threat to

The scientist who wat ordered to rewrite 
the date refused to do It, and eventually quit 
the agency In disgust. He did not volunteer his 
story; In fact, hi agreed to talk to my 
associate Join Dillon only on tht stipulation 
that we not uta bis nan*. W* have vartflad hit 
account wtth other source*. Here's what

for tha

During tht waning days of the Carter ad- 
minlattatlon, EPA erientlsts urged that the 
agency decide within tlx months what to do 
about formaldehyde, a chemical widely used 
tn borne building, wood products and even In 
■oroe toothpastes.

Laboratory studies ahowed that for-

It not only * likely human carcinogen, but also 
causes “eye, nose and throat Irritation, 
persistent cough, respiratory distress, skin 
Irritation, nausea, headache* and dizziness."

The scientists recommended quick action 
on formaldehuyde, describing it as a 
“significant risk" to the public.

But the new boas of EPA's toxics end 
pesticide* division, Dr. John Todhunter, 
didn't see It that way. A former chairman of 
the biochemistry department at Catholic 
University, Todhunter wu also an adviser to 
the American Council on Science and Health, 
a aalf-atyled consumer group that to (undid by 
tha chemical Industry. He has argued tha 
Mostry'a aid* In debate* over regulation at 
other poisonous chemicals.

After a number of meetings with lobbyists 
from the Formaldehyde Institute, Todhunter 
killed tha EPA acteotiaU' recommendation. 
Than ba wrote a memo to EPA aininiatrator 
Anna Gortuch, explaining why shift action 
wasn't needed. In

formaldehyde's danger to people bed not been 
conclusively proven.

In another corner of government, mean
while, the Consumer Product Safety Com
mission banned the use of urea formaldehyde 
loam u  Insulating material In bourns. In 
support ot its decision, tha OOmmiaMcn noted 
that II amior government scientists, tha 
National Institute for Occupational Safety 
and Health and the International Agency for 
Research on Cancer had all concluded that 
(ormaldehydi "should be presumed to pose a 
cardnocenlc risk to humans."

The commission had bsan ghran t  copy ef 
Todhunter** memo minimising tbs danger of 
(ormaldehydi. Responded tbs commisaion'i 
experts: Hit cooduriona rested "on several 
incorrect bests or eswmptkn* of (act for 
which supportive data do not exist”

Earlier, Todhunter hod ordtred bis stofl to 
rewire the EPA technical papers tn for-

delaying tactics were not a complete reversal 
of previous agency policy. Ha even pandkd In 
•oroe of the change* ha wsotod that would 
"explain away" ths danger of fcnnaldthyde, 
according to my source*.

But the scientist tn charge of tha for
maldehyde program rebelled. Ha said ba 
could not In good concknce altar adtnttfle 
documents. In dtomay and (raatratton, be quit 
the agency.

EPA now plans a time-consuming shady at: 
lbs effects at f ormaldehydi on humans, ths 

................... .. 'This negate* ths

maldehyde to confirm to his position and m ufeto te

regulated la the part To me IT* really a 
repugnant way of doing things. Its going back 
to the old way of not doing anything antil the 
bodies wen stacked up."

Footnote: Todhunter was unavailable for 
w o n .' •*  Mo dtsty. Jim* Oat,' 
acknowledges that aomt cheyw  lad baap
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Briefly
Miller, Merthle Bolster 
Moose For Second Halfi

Tin xccnd hilf of the Sanford Junior League aeaaon 
, opens today with a pair of games at Chase Park 
! Ktwanla, which finished In a lie with Knights of Columbus 
' for Ihe first half title, plays Master's Cove Apartments at 5 
p m , while Rotary battles Mooee at 7:11 p m  

Mooee Is looking for big things from newcomers Terry 
Miller and Oscar Merthle, both of whom Joined the team 
Friday.

In today's action In the Sanford Little National league, 
unbeaten Poppa Jay’s, 11A plays the Railroaders at i  p.m. 
■t Fort Mellon Park. Second place Sunniland Corporation 
plays First Federal of Seminole at 7 p m  at Fort Mellon. 
DAV. plays Rinker at 5 p.m. at Bay Avenue Field.

SANFORD JUNIOR LEAGUE
First Half Staadtagi w L
KJwanis 7 2
Knights of Columbus 7 2
Rotary 7 3
Mooee 1 6
Muter’i  Cove Apts. 2 7
Elks 2 1

T iA M  BATTING AVERAGES Knlpitt of Cotumtjl 114; Roforr 
.lTSi Kharenfli ill;  Moota IS*, eik! }I4; MMIar'i Cor* Apart 
rn*nrt .m

LEADING PITCHER! II *r mart Otclltani) D ntrr Franklin. 
Kfwantt, J«. Tim MrKlimtr. Wooat. 10; Albert Armttrvte. 
KnlfhttolCafumbvt, JO; Arran AW ralt. Knrghn of Coiumbtrt, !  I.

LEADING HITTERS IU tr mort at bat*I CralQ Dlion. Rotarr. 
JSS; Donald Crayton, EtU. JOO; Ed Korean. Rotary, 44I David 
Raao. Knlftdi of Colvmtuv f» . Brian AtNcratt. Knlgfitt of 
Cofvmbvt. alt; Jatotr Conint. Elk*. 414; Nov R'bart. Maitar t 
C«r* AbortmonS. all; Alonio Galntv. KnlflhH of Columbut, .411. 
Tim MtKInnay. Moot*. It I, David Oanlatt. Knlghtt of Colvtnbui, 
.Ml; Dollar Franklin. Ktoanlt. .Ml. Thaodoro Graham. Kivranlt. 
J*4; Vamon Ramauar. Moot*. 140. Mika Wrljhl, Kloanlt. WO. 
Dollar DaboM. KNvtnlt. wo

HOME RUN LEADERS: Donald Orayton. E l» . I; Bryan 
Otbaoo. Ktoanrt. 1

Bryant, Law Win 2-O n-2
There was a blow out Friday night.
The scene: Seminole High School.
The event: The 6th annual 1-on-I basketball tournament 

finals.
The victors: Calvin "Kiki" Bryant and Vernon Law. 
The casualties: Marvin Butler and Chris Brewing ton. 
The score: An embarrassing 11-10.
The end.

SALERNO

FLIPS PHILLIPS

Herald Paolo by Srlaa LaPtfar

Light-heavyweight .lam es Salrrno (left) gets set to unload a right hand on 
Anthony Phillips in their baltle Friday night at the Fddie G raham  Sports 
Complex. Salrrno slopped ihe Savannah, Ga. native In the seventh round.

Sam
Cook

Sports Editor

Mandeville 
Front-Runner 
For SCC Post

It's no big secret that Teey Hander tile has the 
Inside track (or Ihe Seminole Community College 
basketball position.
That tact, however, didn't dissuade M ap

plicants from responding to the opening, and 
8CCs handler of the applicants — Frank Gore -  
aspects IS or 11 more to trickle In bef ore the June 
1 cutoff date.

“Most of the applicants art assistants at four- 
year colleges,'' said Gore, “although we do have 
a few local coaches too.”

One of thoae local coaches la Seminole High 
chief BID Payee. Payne knows It will be tough to 
insist Mandeville, who worked as a volunteer 
assistant the past two years, but he wants to 
throw Us headdress In the ring anyway.

“1 think It’s cut and dried that Tony is the front 
runner,'' said Payne. “But I have aspirations of 
coaching at the college level and 1 want to let 
them know I'm Interested."

It's doubtful the Raiders will get another head 
coach like Jae SterUag who will stay 18 years it 
tha Job.

Despite the tremendous success SOC has had 
on the court, the support is not there. Baaed on 
low attendance, the tans In this area do not 
■ippoet the team.

When the Raiders battled Lake City in a key 
game only halt of the gym was filled. The same 
waa tree when they played Florida Junior 
OoOeff. It may be painted out that SCCs 
gymnasium does not rival Rupp Arena (or 
Nating capacity. The Raiders lost both ol those 
critical games, too. The Raldcn can hold 1,500 
patrons.

One of thoae “highly confidential, ckse-UHhe- 
situation sources" told me, "Don't be surprised 
U within ttvea yean than an  no JC sports stall 
at SOC."

Jae Merttac did an excellent Job of coaching 
tha Raiders. He put good, ssdting teams on the 
floor and hoped that winning would bring in tha

a the way it waa done in the past. That 
can't work any more, though. Thera is too 
competition for the sports-entertainment 
Coaches need to spend a good portion of 
ime promoting their sport as well as 
ng 1L
next Raider coach must be a promoter if 
ort Is to be sand. Payne and Mandeville 
h excellent In (fall Odd. Both will have the 
ht to plan “nights" or “giveaways" to get 
pis out to finance the sport 
will also try to recruit local talent to give 

Iders that "ares look" that la so necessary 
rying to promote your product 
t feel sorry fir Payne, though, if the 
t  go with Mandeville. He won’t have It so 
Seminole where he very much enjoys 

g sod coaching.
Bill" las more then one reason to look 

d to the next few years, 
reasons are Mitchell. Bryant Alexander, 
leki, Wynn, Gray, Roust, Grayson, 
a, Williams, Simmons....

Funds
Staffing

Facilities

Ram Gordon 
Places Third

By SAM COOK 
Henrid Sporti Editor

WINTER PARK -  When lak e  Mary’s  Fran Gordon was 
down to her final Jump at Showalter Field in the IA State Meet 
Saturday, she knew whom to turn to.

Alter being as high u  third in the long Jump competition, 
Gordon had tumbled to tilth entering her final Jump. So,‘Vie 
took a few point*ri from Rams' trainer Roger Mojur*.

Mosure put the freshman flyer through s couple of special 
stretching exercise, and Gordon capped ol! her spectacular 
performance with a leap of 16-fe*t-104 — good for third place 
in the 1A clan .

In addition to her third spot In the long Jump, Gordon turned 
in a M.9 BO dash which gsve her fifth place to that event. The 
Rama finished 16th to their first state exposure with sis points.

Gibson's mile relay team of Cathy Johnson, Kim Mahr, 
Shannon Weger and Andrea Beardslee shattered the Lake 
Mary mark by over eight seconds, but finished only eighth. 
The quartet ran a 4:24.1. The old m a lt was 4:72.1.

Freshman Kim Harrison continued to trim her two mile 
time. Two weeks ago, Harrison's best effort waa 14:75. On 
Saturday she turned toa 11:12.5 to place 10th. Kim Avmll had 
her beat 880 ( 2:448), but didn't place.

For tiie boys, Jeff Hopkins vaulted a person*) best of 11 feel 
In the pole vault. He needed an H-feet-8, however, to place.

The Rams' best hope lor a place — Keith “Sleepy” Mandy — 
missed the meet. The freshman 440 ace was seeded fourth, but 
(lew to Texas on Friday and didn't return.

Detached Retina Dims 
Leonard's Boxing Career

BUFFAIX), N.Y. (UPI) — The boxing career of world 
welterweight champion Sugar Ray Leonard, one of the sport's 
brightest stars, could be over because of a  detached retina in 
his lefl eye.

There was a possibility 1-eonard may not fight again 
following surgery on Ihe eye Sunday. For tome lime, hla 
family has been attempting to persuade him to retire.

A loss of sight as a result of the surgery is s possibility and 
leonard may further Jeopanliie the vision in the eye should 
more damage occur.

Leonard underwent unexpected retinal surgery In 
Baltimore, forcing a postponement of his Friday night title 
bout with Roger Stafford

U CF's Stairw ay To Success
By CHRIS F1CTER 

Herald Sports Writer
It took the University ol Central Florida search 

committee about nine months to narrow the list of 
candidates for athletic director from 140 to I.

The search committee chose William E. “BUI" 
Peterson and he assumed the office on May 1. 
Peterson, former coach of Florida State and the 
Houston Otlers, lakes over as athletic director 
after Dr. C.C. Miller was relieved as Interim 
Athletic Director. Miller took over after Dr. Jack 
O'Leary stepped down as A.D. to July.

“ It's going to be a cha'lenge to build this 
athletic program," Peterson said during his 
fourth day to office Thursday. “The UCF 
program has great potenUal and high academic 
standards."

Peterson, a member of the Slate of Florida HaU 
of Fame and the FSU Hall of Fame, didn't know 
the Job was open until Just before Christmas. He 
applied for the Job after the university reopened 
applications.

He was bom in Empire, Ohio on May 14 of 1920 
and received hit degree to Physical Education 
and History from Ohio Northern University. 
Peterson did graftal* work at West Virginia 
University and Louisiana State University.

Peterson played varsity football and basketball 
at Ohio Northern and w u  honorary captain of the 
football team hia senior year. Peterson Is also a 
member of the Ohio Northern University Hail of 
Fame.

After college Peterson got into coaching, a field 
he stayed to for 25 years. He started ax an 
ao iitan t coach in basketball, football and track 
at Mansfield (Ohio) High school in 1949.

BILL
PETERSON

...likes

challenge

From 1952-55 Peterson was head football coach 
at Mansfield. Peterson got his first taste of 
collegiate coaching in 1955 when he became an 
assistant football coach at l£U. And the stale of 
Florida got its first taste of Peterson in 1960 when 
he was named head football coach at Florida 
State.

In 11 years a t the helm ol the Seminoles 
Peterson compiled a 62-42-11 record including 
berths to Ihe Gator Bowl twice, Sun Bowl and 
Peach Bowl. Peterson’s scheduling ideas enabled 
FSU to play many of the top teams to the nation 
as the Seminoles became a national power under 
his direction.

In 1970 Peterson left FSU to become athletic 
director of Rice University. He was also head 
football coach of the Owls where he stayed for two

College Football
years.

Impressed by Peterson's success to CoUeglate 
coaching were the National Football League’! 
Houston Otlers. Peterson spent 14 years as coach 
of the Otlers. "1 had a bad experience with pro 
football," Peterson said. “Personally I like 
college football much better, they have much 
more spirit to college footbaU.”

In the past (our years Peterson has helped raise 
more than 86 million for the Fund for Academic 
Excellence. He has 71 years ol experience in 
academic and athletic fund raising.

Peterson'* goal at UCF Is to build the athletic 
program to Division I competition. "We will be to 
Division II Ihls year and will try to build the 
program by stages. Division I Is our goal, we 
want to make it to live to eight years. The growth 
of the program depends heavily on community 
support."

Peterson said the UCF athletic program needs 
three things to start building on. These three 
building blocks are; facilities, staff and money.

The facilities will draw more support from the 
community, the addition of new staff members 
will help Ihe athletes to all 14 sports at UCF and 
Peterson said the money, "Will take care of the 
other two things."

"Before I arrived the department wu to a 
period where everyone wu going to different 
directions. I built an organizational chart to point 
the staff to the right direction. The organisational 
(hart should take care of the lack of staff."

"Other than funds, we have no problems. Its 
Just a matter of pulling everyone together, we 
have a lot of good people.”

An ever increasing problem to collegiate 
athletics today la violations of recTulUng and 
academic rules. 'T he NCAA needs to police 
athletics better. The purpose of athletics Is to 
build character, (he school should be punished if 
the rules ere broken."

A current controveraey is the paying off of 
student athlete* by the alumni of certain 
universities. “The alumni usually don't know the 
rules," Peterson u ld . "The University of Central 
Florida la not going to have to cheat to have a 
winning program. The key to athletics Is for the 
student athletes to get experience toil will help 
them to become Rood citizens."

UCF not only h u  an ever Improving men's 
athletic program, It also h u  an outstanding 
women's program. The only problem with 
women's athletics Is that they rarely make 
money, according to Peterson.

"We have a pretty good women's program. 
Right now we want to get some good full time 
coachei. When I w u  young women weren't In
cluded to athletics, now they have a place to 
sports"

Among Peterson's responsibilities are, fund 
raising, to get the program across to to* public 
and to give out assignments. “We plan to have a 
Sanford night this footbaU aeaaon. We want to 
have special nights throughout the a m  because 
ws want to tell our learn to this area.”

The University of Central Florida welcomes the 
addition of its new athletic director and with 
nearly 40 years of athletic experience William E. 
"Bill" Pt tenon la a good choice to build a 
nalionally-promtoent athletic department for the 
Knights.

Blowout
Celtics Blast 76ers By 40 Points

United Press toleraathmal 
This one w u supposed to be special. Cue Ihe 

performers and sit back and enjoy Showdown '12.
Some showdown. Thou hoping for a Julius 

Erring dunk with one second left on the clock or a 
Larry Bird fadeaway that wins the game at the 
busier will have to wait.

ay at Boston Garden w u more like Let-

NBA Playoffs

"You lou by 40 points, but it's still only on* 
Im.  " Julius Erring said after his Philadelphia 
Tiers were trampled by the Boston Celtics 121-11 
in the tin t game of their best-of-eeven Eastern 
Conferencs championship aeries.

Game 2 Is Wednesday night at Bostui.
‘The Celtics outplayed ns to every phue ol the 

game,” said Tiers Coach Billy Cunningham.
Last season, the Celtics esme back from a 5-1

deficit to defeat Philadelphia and advance to the 
finals. They'll be showing the topes of those 
games for years to come.

Sunday w u the start of toe 12th playoff meeting 
between the two teams. This tope may be 
destroyed.

Boston got 15 ttcondquarler points from 
backup center Rick Robey -  whose playoff 
career high was 14 points -  and then Bird and 
Robert Parish finished off the 76ers with 21 points 
in the third quarter.

The defeal w u the worst suffered by a 
Philadelphia team against Boston. It also came 
within eight points of the Tiers' worst lou to

history and within six points of their lowest point 
total since the team moved to Philadelphia to 
1983.

The previous worst loos by a Philadelphia team 
to Boston w u 111-71 on Nov. 29, 1913, to 
Providence, R.I.

Bird and Parish each finished with M points, 
Robey added 11 while Kevin Me Hal* contributed 
1L Bird alio had IS rebounds snd 10 assists.

Andrew Toney led Philadelphia with 15 points 
snd Erring, who played qariagly in the second 
half, had 11 points, all to the first half. Darryl 
Dawkins, who did not play it *Q to lha second 
half, had seven points and will have Us tag, which 
wu broken earlier this season, X-rayed today.

“It finally hito you on the bend) that It's going 
to be a long game,” said Toney. “But I'm not 
embarrassed."

in the Western Conference final, Loi Angeles 
topped San Antonio US-117.

At Inglewood, Call!., Kartem Abdul-Jabtar 
eared 11 points and Norm Nixon added 11 to 
power the Lakers In the opening game. Tbs 
second game ol the besLof -eeven aeries will be 
played Tuesday night at the Forum, with tha third 
and fourth games in San Antonio, Texas.

AbduUabbar Ut on U of 21 fkldgoal attempts 
and sored 21 points to the first three periods. He 
also had it rebounds. Nixon, who scored a career 
high for the playoffs, connected on 14 of 21 shots.

Bob McAdoo added 21 points lor the Lakers, the 
Pacific Division champions, while Magic Johnson 
had U points, II rebounds and U assists.

San Antonio, tbs Midwest Diriskn champion, 
wu lad by George Gerrin’i M points. Mike 
Mitfh»n added 24.
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Roagan Calls For Major 
Nudoar Arms RoducHont

CHICAGO (UPI) -  Prtetom Reegin moved with ■ 
mom of Q v c M ttn  purpoo* hi Ns call lor •  eeala- 
dmn of U J. tad  Soviet Dednr hardware.

a  grid  ceOapt campy* at hit team, 
■retied Mi dramatic proposal for 

I Mateo* la Jank cnaGrird af tfat 
odinr wnrtieade ta their ow rak.
Hi admitted lalar that the tdM of meting the tm- 

al taaeaneaaMal In snch an tn a a  cans to Mm 
ha neaBad (be da7 Wlntan CtarettS oaad 1 

1 at a tiny Mtaaoort coDagt to eata 
la daacrlbi tha Erat-Weri

Hospitals Snub Bum Victim
BALTIMORE (UPI) — A man with Marly all Mt 

MM toned aft was ta "pod ^Irlta" tad reeling on a 
bad af air taday In tha only he^ttal out of mart than II 
that would accept Mm -  cam (ha governor of Georgia

If  Peace Talkt D rag On

John L Lacey, M, of Savannah, Ga., suffered Iha 
harm orar M parcant of Ma body Wadnaaday when be 
caught Ora wNIa trying la remora paint from hit body 
with gaaoNne. Ha waa tided In critical cooditkn at 
Baktmoru a ty  Hcapttai on Sunday after being refected 
by mare than SO hoepitela, a apobaaman said.

Roslo O'Grady Wing Boca
FOUNTAIN VALLEY, Calif. (UPI) -  Two pilots 

battled ttoaxtantonna, frtexlng temperature* and 
haary turbulence Sunday to land their balloon, tha 
Roaie O'Grady, In reeky terrain and unofficially win 
lha Gordon Bennett Bataan Balloon Race.

Joe KittInfer of Oriando and Charlea Knapp of Lot 
Anfelaa travalad W m&aa - 1 milaa farther than lha 
nmnar-up — in tha twoday race. One of the winning 
pUota apparently wfferad 1 broken arm In the landing, 
race off! data aaid.

Sirhan Makes Final Ploa
SOLEDAD, Calif. (UPI) -  lha final round of a 

hearing to Modi lha 1W parole of Sirhan Sirhan 
matched tha area win agalnat a proaacutor Intent on 
kaaplng him In prism.

Sirhan waa to pnaanta 1 J-mlnute statement today -  
tha final day of the hearing — on why he la convinced 
hit II yean In prison paid the price for tha IMS ilaytng 
of San. Robert F. Kennedy. Loa Angelas District 
Attorney John Van da Ramp’* poattlon will be 
presented to tha board by Larry Trapp, one of hi*

Following the final arguments, a three-member 
penal of the California Board of Prison Term* will 
review tha 10 day* of teaOmony behind dosed doors. A 
decision la expected In about two weeks.

WEATHER

HOSPITAL NOTES
VMta i .  Shew. Winter teWl

ADMISSION!
SANFOXO;
MjrvUt W. Conner 
HMrv Lae Lewti 
Leaner* O. S U I H  
Hilda A Themes. DeOene 
Marla Pudea. Ovtaae 
MMSraa Celaafa le . Winier 

U flw oiscHAaaas
UNFORD:
Jeckten J. earnm*
Neeml J. Jenee 
Jennifer R. Templeton 
■IliaPatfc M. Or and). Dettene

A OMISSIONS
UNFORD:
Merman W. Lana 
tsther R. Meleel 
Jwftln a. Rush 
Carttan R. Turner 
Jana! C Rich. Oeneve 
burCMHM Miller, Osteen 
•enaell R. Retftween, OvieSo 

OISCMARSIS 
UNFORD:
Marv K. Dili 
M r okl (till
Pawl M. ilsler. Dettene 
Jamee S. Ram. Dettene

British Warn O f More Attacks CALENDAR
today topp'd tha I n i  of aorsrslfnty 

aa a precondition tar withdrawing Us

of Aa dtaeoarien,” a l
In Bosast Aim told UPI. "That Is a pnbtam of 

Qraat Britain."

aad if ‘‘O ra l Brttala s^ths^UMtadnaUu toT ncSpST lt 
that la their problem."

Impatient Brltbti officials earlier aaid that they doubted 
U.N. nafottattana to sad A t Fatttaada crisis lad addm d 
modi aad Asy Qrseteaad more 
Argentina If paacs ta li  to g  on m an Aae a taw days.

Tbs new warning cam* as Prims Minister Margaret 
Thatcher mat with her war Cabinet, following Brtttadx nan) 
rttsIHag m i air attaefca Sunday on tha Falkland*

"We are rillladrlrtngecndderibte oration tamtoattag the 
UJf. talks,” oaa government official aaid of tha dramatic 
tnoraa la Now Ycrk, which entered flair AM day taday.

UJI. BoowtaryGoMral Javtor P en t da QaBar

1 ks As lake, M 1 
a a  to ba raotawd.”

: "Setorthsrei
IU Is

1 thaw has bams aay nel prognea oa wttb- 
draval of ArpmUne troops frara the florih Atlantic Waoda 

I April 1

MOMMY, MAT M
Art Aaaodttloa annual la.

ooa day after
1 oa As Falkland*, 1

I as 1
i officials said tta operation*, which srt Ukaly to 
in As ooar future, won itarignad to kasp Ua

In Bosooa Alraa, Aa military command aid It “repelled” a 
Brtttoh helicopter n d  naval attack today on Ua PaAtaada 
ilia cnirfOu Druain a n  •  rMnwi cranr, mtn ftrtraa idq 
lank two lifeboats. Britain caDad At drags

as-lsi . e .  .  Il Ji_ - o. . - - * “Bfiuiii csomtt 1

1 aad Urn Oak Bate CM AA, Of Lira Oak 
y, BOOB (ctaaad); I p a  (^aakar).

T— g and FresAA, (prang panpta),lp-m. (clarad), 
H  Richard* O a th ,  Laka Howrfl Rani, Tangkwood.

I  pm , F M  United Msthodtet- 
i Aranwa aad to  ttn o i 

1 «f Ai m  Vaton sf Iraitarie Camtty Unit 
meeting, 7:M pjn., 111 Ura Oak lame, Attamonto

TUESDAY, MAY U
_________ toaaar Garda (M  total luncheon,

noon, tanaggtan Inn, Altamonte Springs. For rater- 
ntkaa caD MAOOi.

fltasate CM ai Cratnl Ftoride, 1 p m , Senior 
a  te n s  Multtporpoat Center, Secret laka Park,

flr Anthony Parsons 
Foreign Affairs Enrique Rea.

Under Aaaitory for raid. Brtttoh news m r t s  said Om Rrtfth to* forea would ta  
randy for an tantoon 1 T:M am , Lopgwsod VHtags

Hinckley's Poetry A Cry For Help
WASHINOTON (UPI) -  John V. Hlndttey 

Jr., lamenting his struggtaa wiA Ufa king 
taforo ha t o t  Preddml Reagan, once cried 
out for help In a poem about a psychiatrist

“Hay doctor, then is a n a i l  probtam that I 
men to ham with communicating. Shut up 
and listen to my Hit story although I don’t 
want to tell it,” Hinckley wrote In the undated 
poem.

“Can you couasl me and tell ma that 
mrythtng will be fine and dandy bocaiira you 
will help me to help myself?”

Hinckley's writings end psychiatrists' 
testimony a n  azpsctod to be the centerpiece 
of hie Inanity defense at Ms trial for touting 
Reagan and three others on March 10, 1M1. 
Scheduled today wu testimony from a 
psychiatrist who treated IlinckWy In tha (all of 
1M0.

Tha psychiatrist, Dr. John Hopper, of 
Evsrgreen, Colo., persuaded Hinckley’s 
parents not to send him to a mental institution 
and advised them to develop a plan to force 
him lobe on hi* own, according to Hinckley'* 
mother, JoAnn, the first defense witness.

Mrs. Hinckley testified lest week she and 
her husband were (allowing Hopper'* advice 
when they rat a deadline of March 1,1M1, for 
Hinckley to get e fob, and to be out of their 
home by March X — the day he shot Reagan.

Hinckley repeatedly returned home in At 
months before A* ahooting attack, Mrs.

Hlncklty tesdfted. But whan he called hfa 
parade ta early March and takad to coma 
home once again, aha aid, Beppor auggtatod 
“ws fust give John 1100 and tell him goodbye.”

As Hlncklty'a trial snton Its AW weak, 
defwwt iawars will move Into the heart of their 
insanity defense wiA leading paythtotriato 
whs an  tipactad to testify about Hinckley'* 
firrtiikq and delusions.

Evan beforv Hinckley'* inset momenta 
after the shooting attack, Ida personal writing* 
revealed signs of self-dlagnoied mantel 
problems.

"1 can't explain It, except to say that I fed 
that (hare 1a something wrong w)A me 
menially as well aa ftydcaDy,” Hinckley 
wrote on Nov. 1 ,1171, in ■ letter to hia parents.

In another note to hia parents, Hinckley 
lamented a eerie* of misfortunes that befell 
him: “I can't remember when I’ve had more 
fan. Now If you'll excuse me, I think Tm going 
to go and kill myaelf. (Just kidding ... I 
think).”

Hinckley tried suicide twice In the months 
following his arrest, and Ua lawyer told the 
jury that Hinckley considered killing himself 
al least two other times — once following 
Beetle John Lennon’a death.

The Jury at Hinckley's trial also will tee 1 
siapshot of Hinckley holding a gun to his own 
head — an undated picture found among hia 
possessions al a Washington hotel where he 
stayed before the (hooting.

N o f lo a lo W a M m u  O u a taw a ri

WE ARE PROPOSING CHANGES 
IN THE RATES FOR CALLING 

CANADA.
The Am erican Tetnphone and Telegraph Company has tiled w ith 
the Federal Communicalions Com m ission a plan, io be effective 
July 29.1982, to restrict ire  rates lor long distance calls between 
the United S la te s and Canada. The restric tive  win result in rale 
increases and decreases but is designed to  have no overall e fle c l 
on interstate earnings.

• Establish untorm  1-mnute ini
tial period charges lor al classes 
of calls The initial 1-minute rale 
will vary by m ileage and w ill 
range from 27C (0-8 m les) to 
93C (2221-4000 miles) Addi
tional m inute rates will range 
from 12C to 78C. depending 
upon defence.
• Revise Tates tor most cate with 
changes ranging from a 2* re
duction (calls over 2220 mles) to 
a 15C increase (calls 31-50 mles) 
lor the in itia l minute charges

Changes in additional m inute 
rales will vary tram a 6« reduc
tion to a IOC ncrease. depend
ing upon distance.
• Separate operator charges 
from basic usage rates and in
troduce uniform service charges 
tor Operator Station calls (SI 25) 
and Person-to-Person c a lls  
($300) The appropriate opera
tor service charge wi# be added 
to the usage rale and is the same 
regardless ot Ihe length of call or 
tm e of day.

@AKT

NATIONAL REPORT) Weary mad crews batlled aa much 
aa II tachaa of snow In Montana today and up to anoAer foot 
wu forecast. Thunderstorm! apawned a tornado that Injured 
OM parson ta Tuxu and atom* packing TO mph wind* bom- 
banted Nebraska Snow blanketed eastern and central 
Montana today with u  much u  IS Inches choking the higher 
mountain areas. Light enow fell at tower elevation*, but 
matted quickly. The mow gave way to rain from Wyoming 
through Texas. Storms were scattered from the Dakotas, 
pelted wiA litma-otreil hall, to the Western Great Lakes. A 
tornado Sunday night near BuAland, Texas, Just west of 
Amarillo, Injured one penon and dastroyed a barn. Golf-ball 
ailed hail bettered Buahtand and M mph winds buffeted 
Amarillo. Winds grated to 79 mph at Holdrege, In aouA central 
Nebraska, and a tornado watch w u In effect for part* of 
central arid northeaat Nebraska late Sunday. Elsewhere, 
scattered rain lingered from New Jersey to New England but 
aktes were dear ova the rut of tho nation.

AREA READINGS (I S.B.): temperature: 73, ovtrolghl 
tow: Hi Sunday high; N; barometric pressure: 30.06; relative 
humidity: 73 percent; winds: northeast at I  mph; rain; new. 
Sunrise 0:31 a.m., unset l:M p.m.

TUESDAY TIDES: DAYTONA BEACH: highs, 11:10 im., 
11:31 p-m.; lows, 4:U a.m., 4:H pm.; PORT CANAVERAL: 
highs, 11:01 ajn ., 11:10 p.ra.; towa, 4:00 a m , 4:30 pm.; 
RAYPORT: highs, 4:30a m ,3 :» p m ; tows, 0:40 am , l’,:40 
p m

BOATING FORECAST: OL Aaguttae to J i t te r  tolet, Oat 
■ MUu: Wind north to northeast 10 to II knots today and 
northeast to seat tonight and Tuesday. Sen 2 to 4 feel Chance 
of ihowtrt today.

AREA FORECAST: Sunny and warm today. Highs mostly 
in Uw mid Rto. Wind north tor.irthuat 10 occasionally 13 mph. 
Tonight and Tuesday mostly fair. Lows from near 00 to mid 
00a. Highs A A* mid Ita. Wind tonight northeasterly IS mph or 
tooo.

EXTENDED FORECAITt Partly cloudy Wednesday 
through Friday. Scattered thundanhowera panhandle portion 
Thursday becoming more widespread remainder Friday. Low 
In the 00a except low 71a southeast coast and keys. Hlghi to the

County Considering 
Library Expansion

ByJOEDtSANnS 
Nereid Staff Writer

The Seminole County library system will taka Its first step 
toward placing in expansion referendum before the voters 
when members of At library’* steering committee huddle 
xriA the County Commlaelon at a workshop a u to  today.

The commlaelon has requested that the steering committee, 
a 10-member group, look at spedfici of a library system report 
compiled a year ago and make recommendation* (a funding 
of expanded service* and new branches.

"The committee doesn't have anything firm on the amount 
of funding,” said County Librarian Jean Rhein.

‘This la At ftnl step In giving the public a chance to have a 
u y  In the library system," she said.

Steering committee chairman Carolyn Dink will present 
the comralukn with the committee's reconmenda Lions today.

Like most other county public services, the library has had 
to scramble to keep pace with the county's rapid growth over 
A t last decade.

“We have virtually doubled the rite of the library book 
collection In the last thru and a half years," said Ms. Rhein.

Ln addition, she utd library servlet* have grown to Include a 
bookmohOa service and bookaby-mail am ice for ahut-tne and 
Ac elderly.

"But coo Untied funding Is required to keep up wiA the 
growth of At county,” added Ms. Rhein.

She aaid the national ratio of books per capita la U, while 
Seminole County's current ratio of books p a  capita la .70.

"We’ve grown la the first few yean, but we still have quite a 
ways to go," Ma. Rhein said. “And continued funding la 
required to keep up with the growth.

"I don't here any Idea of where w« go after today'* meeting 
wtA the commiato,” aha added. “The commtarion can 
dtacuaa the steering committee's recommendation* at another 
workahcqi Marion, a  they could place it on the agenda for a 
public hearing. Today Is Just the first stop.”

In Aa lari year the steering committee has compiled the 
tin t comprehensive grewA plan the county library lyitemhaa 
had. Among tta expected recommendations to the commtarion 
will be holding fa  more branch faculties.

Currently, Ihe system has Just two (adllttee to sa te  Ac 
entire county. Ora branch to at Find Street and Palmetto 
Avenue In Sanford The second location Is at Seminole Plaxa to 
Caaaslberry, where the library's procterii* and bookmobile 
head quarters are located.

ROOF DAMAGE
Shing les

$ !65 MOST 
SO. ROOFS

LICENSED INSURED 
10 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

WINDOWS A SCREENS, INTERIOR WORK

QUIGGLE A SONS
3 2 3 -8 4 6 3

NOTICE
NOTICE AND APPLICATION FOR 
ALTERNATIVE PAYMENT OF 1982 

REAL ESTATE TAXES BY INSTALLMENT
Section 117.013, r j ,  iltowi in alternative pten fer 
»*o elects to pay taaei by tha Installment rnethed Mel 
mated Ua which ihafl be equri to the actual Uate levied 
pear.

t f  reel eriate tens. A  tem p er 
mehe payment* based upe* an aril- 
upon the property In the procedure

N
0
T
1
C
E

THE PAYMENT SCH ED U LE SHALL BE AS FOLLOWS  

Flrri Inttaltm ent Payment;

Second I nit ailment Payment! 

Third Initallment Payment:

Pmrth Initallment Payment:

Om  Ueerier of the total estimated Use* dtaceentad OIL Pay- 
meet ah* II be made set later than Jum JO, I ML A ten payer 
must mail* tha first lattaHmant payment In order te participate 
In this plan.

Om  quarter of the trial at limited taae* d Mounted 4*V Pay. 
meet shall be made net later then September m , i u i .

Om  quarter of At tetsl animated torn ptet anehaif af any 
edjuatment punuari to a driermlMtlen of actual tea IIability 
discounted Ik . Pa y" I  shah be made net later than De
camber Si, 1992.

Om  quarter of tha telsl Minuted taae* pint ana-bait at any 
adlMtment purtuanl to a determination of actual las liability. 
No dhceunt Paymari shall be mad* net later then March I t ,

•f ,no* feealvsd an application to piy 1M2 taxes by Installmsnt and II to
your intent to  axerclii your rights under this law, then pinnae complete the appll- 
cation below and mall or file with your county I n  collector prior to June t 1112

mm, eppUcsilSn t, V S fiV . K y l l i w L '  ' S i
efter May 31 wilt nel be considered. Th* pottmirk on ipplicirttofts mailed to  the 
tax collector shall datermltto If the application was mailed timely. Additional ap
plication forms mey be obtained from the tax collector's office ns listed below:

Mail completed application to:

N
O
T
C
E

8 . Trey Ray, Jr. 
F.O. Drawer • 
Sanford, FI 23771

Tax Collector

------------------- --------------------------------------DtVACM,
ow jrau OfBIOkW TO  FlAV I N I  TAXES RV IN STA LLM Efl

WtreT OUR, WITH INSTRUCTIONS. IF YOU HAVE 
IN I, CONTACT THE TAX COLLECTOR'S OFFICE.

4 TO BE COMPLETED BY TAXPAYER |_
I hereby met* application to participate In the Inataie. 
went payment Nan ter the 1N3 tax year.

are ha ru n t DAT*

Property I. D. No. -
^D H cH ptlen  ta It Appmn *n tha 1101 Tex N*

NOTICE
Any t e X ? N - I W M *  In tel, pUn. 
MriW pitten i?^tM (m u i i i m V i i lw r e l t  r i w V l S *• dtoeentlmre

^ M d d « \ S l ^ l r t t S t 3 n X  e,KT," , ^  M M k M M ^ e f X c S t ^
"NWN »h*M preetude ■ ta*payer wile has applied fer the MeteDmeet method of Mmant er whe h u __ _

•  • . . a e m e e m e P M a m .H M a . .^ . . , . . . ^ .  DOT ACM .
If yew hare joy quest lens, please ceatact the Tax Cetteeterii Office at Ure f r it e it e f  to J tte .'jq ,---------------------

® Trey Ray, Jr. Tax Celtectnr, Sqmlntto Comfy 
F.O. Drawer B 
Sanford, FI 23771 
233-4331 OX 347 t r  240

, — l we 9* *' re 0



FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Judge’s Murderer Dying, 

Wants Presidential Pardon
WEST PALM BEACH (UPI) — More than 10 yean 

after he went to prison for arranging the munien of 
Circuit Judge C.E. OiiUmgworth and his wife, a for
mer West Palm Beach Judge is asking President 
Reagan to te e  him because he is dying of cancer.

Former Jacksonville Mayor Hans Taniler and two 
other lawyen have been working since August to free 
Joseph Peel Jr., 57.

Red Tide Killed Manatees?
MIAMI (UPI) — Red tide may be responsible for the 

deaths of 41 manatees In southwest Florida w aten 
since February, but scientists say they will never 
know for certain.

Playing The Marriage Game
HOIJ.Y HILL (UPI) -  Police say an accused 

bigamist who has been in the Volusia County Jail since 
early April on weapons and grand theft charges may 
lave been operating a marriage con game.

Police Sgt. Robert Taylor said Albert Joseph 
1 nommasi became engaged to three women In the 
Holly Hill area between Feb. 15 and March 1. Officers 
are investigating the case ..

Evening Herald, ientord, FI. Monday, May l«, Iftl-JA

Bandits Strike 2 Convenience Stores
ByTEN! YARBOROUGH 

Herald 8Uff Writer
While one man decided to help himaelf to cash from a San

ford Convenience store cash register recently, another would- 
be thief wasn't quite so successful.

Aecurdingto police, a man walked Into the Ideal Food Store, 
500 Upaala Road, at about 9:22 p.m. Friday and asked clert 
Cynthia M.Belisll If she could make change for a $30 bill. When 
Ms. Bellsli opened the cash drawer, the man reached across 
the counter, grabbed ■ handful of money, mostly $10 bills, and 
fled, police said.

In another Indlcent, a 20-year-old convenience store clerk 
refused to turn over the store's money to e broomstick 
wielding would-be thief, foiling a possible robbery Thursday 
night

Richard Lee Briley Jr ., who works as a night clerk at the 
Shop and Go convenience store, 500} Howell Branch Road, 
Goldenrod, told deputies that a man came into his store at 
about 10 a.m. carrying a broomstick and demanded the store’s 
money. When Briley refused, the man fled, deputies said.

CASH TAKEN FROM SANFORD MAN
A 73-year-old Sanford man was robbed of $208 cash while 

leaving the Burger Chef restaurant, 2508 French Ave., San
ford, at about 1:15 p.m. Wednesday.

Robert Beatty told police he w u  leaving the restaurant 
when a man grabbed the money from his shirt pocket and fled 
on a bicycle.

ATTEMPTED RAPE
A 21-year-old Sanford woman told sheriff's deputies that a 

man who had given her a ride attempted to sexually assault 
her after driving her to a park near Sanford around 0 p.m. 
Friday.

After a struggle the victim Jumped out of ihe car and fled.

Action Reports
★  Flret

* Courts
★  Police

LOOK WHAT I FOUND
A Casselberry youth, playing in a wooded area near the 

southeast side of Howell Oeek Road, told deputies he found a 
pillowcase containing sterling silver.

The 12-year-old boy told a neighbor about his discovery at 
•bout 4:50 p.m. Thursday and deputies were notified.

Deputies added they are now in the process of determining 
who owns the silver, which they believe may have been stolen.

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE STOLEN
About $8,100 worth of silverware and Jewelry were stolen 

from an Apopka woman's home sometime between 1:50 a.m. 
and 6:15 p.m. Tuesday.

Alice L  Barrett, 58, of 3110 Orleans Way, told deputies the 
thieves entered her home possibly through an unlocked patio 
door and stole her silverware, a diamond watch, and an 
emerald and diamond ring.

STEREO COMPONENTS STOLEN
Warren Edward Wallace, 28, of 1107 Femwood Blvd., Fern 

Park, reported someone broke Into his apartment and stole 
$2,775 worth of stereo equipment sometime between 8: IS a.m. 
Friday and 3:10 a.m. Saturday. Taken w u  a $500 reel-lo-ree) 
tape deck, a $250 15-barvd equaliier, a $225 turntable, s $250 
AM-FM tuner, a $250 amplifier, a $500 cassette deck, s $400 
color televtiinn set and a $600 video cassette recorder.

AREA DEATHS
MRS. AGNES MARY AN
DERSON

Mrs. Agnes Mary Anderson, 
53, of 350 Fourth SI., Chuluota, 
died Thursday at her home. 
Born Jan. 10,1929, In Trenton, 
N.J., she moved to Chuluota 
from there in 1961 She w u  a 
social-service agency director 
and a Lutheran 

Survivors include a son, 
Rick. Yorba Unda, Call!.; 
two daughters, Elizabeth 
Kalinyak, Irvine, Calif., Sally 
Blankenship, Yorba Unda; a 
b rother, Edward Dworak, 
Trenton; two listers, Frances 
Krawiec and Helen Zytciak, 
both of Trenton: and four 
grandchildren.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Goldenrod, i> in 
charge of arrangement*.

LEO F. LANGLEY 
I/Co Francis Langley, 24, of 

5642 Bonita Vista Way, 
Tam pa, died Saturday in 
Tampa as the result of an 
accident. A former SaeJ$fd 
resident, he moved to Tart [ft 
from Saginaw in 1171. Ha w u  
a atudenl at Tampa Tech, 
Tampa, and was employed at 
an auto-body shop. He was a 
member of All Souls Catholic 
Church, Sanford.

Survivors include his 
parents, Mr. and Mra. 
William Langley, Sanford; his 
maternal grandmother, Mra 
Susie Zazo, Sanford; his 
paternal grandmother, Mrs. 
C a t h e r i n e  L a n i l t y ,  
Michigan; two brothers, 
Robert, Deltona, Gary, 
Saginaw, Mich.; and a sister, 
Miss Karon Unglcy, Sanford.

Briason Funeral Home-PA 
is in charge of arrangements.

EVERETT E. GAINES 
Everett E. Gaines, 60, ot SO 

Jamaica Circle, Oviedo, died 
Thursday at Orange 
Memorial Hospital, Orlando. 
Born Jan. 10, 1922, in 
Jacksonville, he moved to 
Oviedo from Orlando in 1979. 
He w u  a retired auditor and a 
member of Faith laitheran 
Church. He w u  a Mason, a 
mem ber of Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Pine Hills Post 
1152, the Eastern Star and 
Bahia Shrine. He was retired 
from the Florida National 
Guard.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Jane; two sons, G erald, 
Gainesville, William and 
Michael, both of Orlando; a 
laugh ter, M iu Nancy L. 
Gaines. Orlando; a brother, 
T.R., Jacksonville; three 
sisters, Mrs. Hattie Cameron 
and Mrs. Mildred Harris, both 
of Jacksonville, Mrs. Emily 
Tinsley, Orlando; and two 
grandchildren.

Wood lawn Funeral Home, 
Orlando, is in charge of 
arrangements

MRS. KATHRYN REA 
Mrs. Kathryn M. Rea, 12, of 

111 Shomate Drive, 
Longwoud, died Friday at her 
dome. Born July 28, 1920. ir.
_____ ile, Pa., she moved to
.nngwood from Sayre, P i. In 
1980. She w u  a homemaker 

.  a member ot the Nelgb- 
rhood Alliance Church. 

Survivors Include her 
lusband, Gilbert; two 

lughters, Patricia Elliot, 
few Briteln, Pa., KtthJ 

McKibben. Williamsburg, 
> t.j two sons, Ronald, 
Moo refield, W.Va.. David, 
lighland Beach.
Carey Hand Chapel, 

p rlaa lo , is in charge o( 
arrangements.

SIRS. JOANN AIKEN
Mrs. Joann Aiken, 88, of 

Jacksonville, died Sunday at 
St. Jude Nursing Home, 
Jacksonville. Born June 16, 
1893, in Winston-Salem, N.C., 
she formerly lived In Sanford. 
She w u a Baptist.

She is survived by three 
sons, Dick, Sanford, Robert, 
Troutvllle, Vs., Jam es, 
Tampa; two daughters, Mrs. 
H.V. Aiken, Jsckionvllle, 
Mrs. Anita Bardawell, St. 
Petersburg; and 1$ grand
children.

Brisson Funersl Home-PA 
is in charge of arrangements.

WILTON A. NABORS
Wilton A. Nahors, 68, of 2231 

W. Lake Brantley Drive, 
Forest City, died at Florida 
HospiUl-Allamonte. Born 
Sept. 21,1911, in Pelham, Ala., 
ha moved to Forest City from 
Fairbanks, Alaska, in 1955. He 
was retired from the U.S. Air 
Force and w u  a Protestant. 

-He w u a member- of tba 
Orlando tUhia Shrine 
Temple.

Survivors include his wife, 
Oleder; a son, Edward, 
Forest City; and two 
brothers, Milford, Anniston, 
A la., Leonard, Huntsville, 
Ala.

Cox-Parker Funeral Home, 
Winter Park, is in charge ot 
arrangements.

JOSEPH a  CLAFFEE
Joseph H.CIaltee, 55, ot 125 

Variety Tree Circle, 
Altamonte Springs, died 
Sunday at Winter P ark  
Memorial HospitaL Born Dec. 
7, 1928, in Birmingham, Ala., 
he moved to Altamonte 
Springs in 1984. He w u  the 
owner of Village R ealty, 
Winter Park, and a member 
of Asbury United Methodist 
Church, Maitland. He w u  a 
former president of Methodist 
Men, Orlando, chairman of 
the Florida Council of Gallery 
of Homes, ■ member of the 
Orlando and Winter Park 
Boards of Realtors, the Home 
Builders Association of Mid-

An
Important

Step
Psychologists point out that the funeral 
service* are an important step in the family's 
return to a normal lift pattern. Since what 
we do pleyt this important role, we believe 
that our most dedicated efforts are required.

G R A M K O W
FUNERAL HOME

UOWfBT AIRPORT BOULEVARD 
SANFORD. FLORIDA 

TELEPHONE JJJ 3713 
WILLIAM L GRAMKOW

REALTY TRANSFERS

GUNS STOLEN FROM LONGWOOD HOME 
Thieves broke into a Longwood man's home sometime 

between M:J0a.m. and 9:05 p.m. Sunday and stole five guns.
James T. Gilliland, 46, of 450 Lake Rulh Drive, told deputies 

ihe thieves forced open a rear door with a screwdriver and 
stole a 18-gauge double-barreled shotgun, three bolt action 
rifles and a semi-automatic .22-caliber rifle with scope.

SANFORD MAN JAILED
A 23-year-old Sanford man is being held in the Seminole 

County Jail today on $8,000 bond after he reportedly broke into 
a Sanford heme Sunday.

James Hill, nf 7723 Truman St., w u  aroested at about 8:49 
p.m. alter he allegedly tried to burglarize the home of Connie 
E. Floyd, 24, of 1981 Sipes Ave., police said.

Ms. Floyd told police that she was awakened when someone 
climbed Into her bedroom after breaking the window with a 
rock.

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS MEN FREE ON BOND 
Two Altamonte Springs men, arrested Saturday following a 

disturbance at (heir home, are free today from the county jail 
on bond.

Stanley t jiinar Williams, 19, and Booker Tanner B o u t .  77, 
both of 902 North St., were arrested at 1:13 a.m. Saturday after 
they were reportedly fighting at their home, deputies u td .

Williams has been charged with fighting* while Bryant has 
been charged with fighting, aggravated assauli, battery of a 
police officer and resisting arrest with violence, Jail officials 
u id .

According to deputies, the two men were fighting in the 
utility routn of their home. Deputies made several attempts to 
break up 0 *  fight before Williams w u  placed under arrest.

While deputies were arresting Williams, Bry ant reportedly 
ran out of the home with a pool cue and u ld , "I'm  going to get
S tan ly  (WtiHr.nni for assaulting my girl'riend,” reports 
indicate.

Florida, Bahia Shrine, 
klaltland-Soulh Seminole 
Klwania, and Maitland-South 
Seminole Chamber of Com
merce.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Kitty; two daughters, Mra. 
Ann Saucer, Oviedo, Mias 
Patricia Claffee, Altamonte 
Springs; and his mother, Mrs. 
Mildred H. Claffee, Bir
mingham.

Semoran Funeral Home, 
Altamonte Springs, ta in 
charge of arrangement*.

MKEMUSEE
Mike Musee, 25, of Stafford, 

Tea., died Saturday at 
Southeast Memorial Hospital, 
Houston. Born June 1,1956, in 
Akron, he moved to Houston 
from Altamonte Springs in 
1971. He was a general 
building contractor.

Survivors include his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Musee, Altamonte Springs; a 
brother,. Douglas, Altamonte 
Springs; **• sister, Mrs ’ 
Deborah Graham, Houston; 
and his grandmothers, Mra. 
Anna MUanovich, Altamonte 
Spring!, Mrs. Anna 
Horoschak, Akron.

Semoran Funeral Home, 
Altamonte Springs, Is in 
charge of arrangements.

Fun+rat Notices

LAMOLIV, MR. LSO FRANCIS 
— Funeral Mau (or Mr. Loo F. 
L ioqtoy. ». 0I SS41 Bonita V lltl 
Woy. Titnpo, who died Si<ur 
diy. will bo caiabrattd at t a m. 
Wednesday si All Souls Catholic 
Church. Snary will ba rocltad at 
T pm Tuesday at Brisson 
Funaral Mom*, with tho Roy 
William Emit eructating Burial 
In All Sov>s Cam ot ary. Santord 
Brlssan Funaral Mama RA In 
Charon.
AIKBN. MRS, JOANN -  
F unreal strvKa* tor Mrs. Joann 
Alban. M. ot Jacbsonillln. who 
died Sunday at It Jud* Nursing 
Mom*. Jacbsonvlllo. will M  *t I 
p m Tutsday at I ha graveside in 
Evtrgrttn Camatory, with tha 
•try. Raymond Crocktr ot 
delating Irlison Funaral 
Horn# FA m charga

IOCOI Hnporusrt to Baropiau. 
Inc . Lot St. a lb A. North Orlando 
Terr . Sac t. Un 1. 1)00 

Clonn w. Crows to Sandra La* 
ICrowst Moodio. Lots 14 SA. Loch 
Arbor. Ptillllpi S D. SIO.WO 

Thomas E RogartSwt barm J 
to Thomas E Rogers A wf barm 
J . Lot )t. Bib ). Weather tl laid. 1st
AOdn . siau

IOCOI Linda R Oaarmg ta 
Richard M Oraring. Lot 111. 
Long da it 1st Aodn . !M«

FF Orl to »th Contury Homos. 
Lot IS. ThtForttt Fhato Two. Sac 
On*. 140 OX

Mi chat! J Burnr idga A wt Lucia 
Anna to Jamts V Hawthorns a wl 
Murlol I . Lot II. Bib E. Indian 
Mills. Un Thro*. V i  OOO 

wmtrod L Mailman A wt Calm* 
to Aurttlo Padilla A wt Carman E , 
Lot S. Bib Tl. North Orlando. Wh 
Addn . St) 000

IOCOI C A Schmili A wt 
Carolyn lo Panning Lumbar A 
Supply Co. SWk ot NW'b (lost 
parti Sac TIM SO »t a l . SIX 

IOCOI Louis* Williams, «<d. 
ftc .to Edyth* Robinson A Brrtha 
M Mims. Rrpr oil Margarot 
Williams, ono third >nt Lott IS A  
10. Banlamin Jamas S D. S1.T00 

Gtorgt P. O'Oonnnl lo C l I 
Prpoorliot Inc , Lot ;o Trailwood 
Ettatoi. Sac. On*. Stt.000 

William S Rotanihal. Ind A Tr 
to Paul M Flatchor A wtRuOitS. 
Lot t a. Longdato Indus Pars. 
SX.MO

IOCOI Larry Cailanborgor lo 
Carlton L Cattmborgtr Imarr.)

Lot A Bib A. ) uniat Manor, rapt, 
SIX

Carlton L Caltanbargar lo 
Thomas L « iddar. tgl Lot I. Bib 
A. Sunsat Manor rapt Leonards 
*Odn . lo CB. U 1,000 

Karl Bishopric A wt Carman lo 
Anthony J RutllM A wt Christina, 
Un >1). Allamontt Haights, 
tw.ooo

Rona'd E Inga A wt Sharon M 
to Phillip Lt* Snydar A wt Carol 
A , Lot 30. Bib A, Camalot Un L
tu r n

Bonnif Louis* Hair, ig i to Cary 
S Galt A wt Anno L . Lot 1. Bib B. 
Swtttwattr Oabs Sac I. SIM 000 

Shod* Bou rn . Ind A Truitt* to 
Pamol* G Wilton, tgl W'r ot 
) £ '.  ot W U  ot SE'y ot Sac 110
H. tit 000

Proportlrt Capital Inv., Inc . to 
Frank w Bianktnship A wt J»w<* 
V. A Oavid P Rallly A wt Dianna
I . Lot It. Bib C. Middan Lab*. Un 
I A. M l OOO

Ed L Hammond A wt Kathryn 
to Oanitl M  LaLaura. Lot II. 
Mo wall Harbor E t t t . 11*000

ROOFS REPLACED
TWO DAY SERVICE ON MOST 

RESIDENTIAL ROOFS 
FULL 20 YEAR WARRANTY

M A LLA R D  H O M E S JN C .
P.O. BOX 1478 

LONGWOOD, FL17750

644-1704
5TATC REO.NO. RR W1M75

FREE SPINAL 
EXAMINATION
Dingtr Signals of 
Pine bad Narva*:

I nadtebaa gutiaasi Laaa at Siaap 
t  Bad Pita. Tight SMcJtl 
1 Fd* Bag* Ana* tbaaldar Pda 
4 BaaSaaa I* I n t i at F aot 
1 Fata tats am tha tbauMara 
I FlMvl JaiMI BtryNtaaai 
7. Itwar lath Ratn Sip Pain Fun Ban lags

Why F R K t f  Thousands of art* rasldants havt spine 
rtlBfgd problems which usually respond to chiropractic 
car*.
This It our way of ancouraslng you to find out If you havg a 
problgm that could be helped by chiropractic care. If It 
also our way of acquainting you with our staff and 
facilities.
Eiam lnatlon Includes e minimum ot 10 standard tests tor 
evaluating the spine and a contour analysis photo as 
shown above.
While wg a rt accepting new patients, no one need leal any 
obligation.

Moat Insurances Accapted

SANFORD PAIN CONTROL 
CLINIC

M i l l  French Ay« (Across Irgm Plua Hut) laMard

3 2 3 - 5 7 6 3  -
I * a I Rain* Ilia# h Nnl tf*l lu«9» • * .  • t

O' 1990191.8 »J-rt.'l ( bit M*,t T b I,.. ,

Shopping for the new 3-Month CD?
With a new 3-Month Money 

Market C D, you can earn high 
interest rates based on weekly U.S. 
Treasury Securities auctions. These 
short-term, fully insured 
investments require a minimum 
deposit o f  S7,5(X). Though treasury 
rates change weekly, your rate at the 
time o f  investment is fixed for three 
months. There isn’t a safer way to 
earn higher interest in less time.

1- 800 -342-2705

Shop by phone 
atAllanricBcmk.

And ask about our Small- 
Saver Money Market CD. A $500 
minimum investment earns high 
money market rates. All accounts 
are insured to $100,000 by F.D.l.C.
Call our toll-free Financial Hotline 
for current rates today. Minimum  
42-month maturity. ^

Substantial penalty for early withdrawal.

Ailaaak Naaiowal Baakaf FlaaM* whA ssauwMa aAna In Abaiwawi* Ipalwat, Batlaat* SMTi, Baca Km a*. Brsndoa, Clrarwaut Mail* I1. . . L U I 1...1  ,  '
[J W i*» t f a d r  Bank. U i u  Rati. i« bsuatuiT^kiuNM 111* BawV Ukalaad. W ,  t i k

Ok I Atlantic Bank
The Best Bank Around *

Member 7.1) 1C
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